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MUST REGISTER TO TAKE
PART IN OITY ELECTIONS
Sniitu IV, Mnreh 30. Sfurprlsc,
to
say the least, will be occasioned by an
PREVIOUS REPORTS opinion of Assistant
Attornoy Oonornl
Harry S. Clancy that none but registered voters may enst their ballot at
Tho Irrigation Project Has Boon About municipal elections next month in Now
Mexico. Anidavltn cannot bo Inken
Oomplotcd to tho Extent of Mak-in- g
in lieu of registration, nlthougb
It Bendy for Markot
and Carpets; Trees, Grass,
this Imn been tho practice in most of New
Be
the municipalities of tho stnto.
ing Added Under Competent Supervision. A Move
However, citizens hnvo until Satur
Tho promoter of Pnjnrltn Irrigation
In
Right Direction
day, April I, to register, when tho reg
Project by which Tucumcnri will
some inunodinta benefit by wny of istration boardn meet for the Inst tlrno.
ndvcrtlslng "nd permanent boneflt On tho following Monday thoy must
From nn improvement standpoint the Amerlcnn Furniture Co last week by
lists "to tho
when capital Is found to flnanco tho certify tho registration
Center
Street Methodist pooplo nre in the Indies of the Womans' Missionary
project Is nbout to leave for tho cast election boards. Mr. Clnncy linn dug
,
tho
limelight
thin week nnd hnvo start- Society which consisted of pews,
to noli tho proposition and It In expect- up a provision of a stutnte, Section
up
ed
should
bo
something
pulpit
taken
thnt
set,
ete.
improveThese
ed that ho will moot with tho success Mill, of the compiled laws, which for !
by the other churches as well as the ments will cost nbout. .f 1000. I.nst year
ho linn hoped for. Mr. Quln hns work- bids the ncceptniices of nnv ballot un
In geiinrul.
citizens
Trees are being this church raised nbout $250.00 por
ed hnrtl iiml hns never ashed tho oit i der any circumstances except of those
property; month nnd will probably exceed this
planted
tho entire
around
zens of Tucumcnri for oven ono cent In registered nnd this provision linn never
hedge around the amount the present year.
grass
Herur.da
lawn,
ensh to assist him in promoting thin been repealed upon the request of Jus
During the present pastorate, eighty-fiv- e
lot on thu Inside of cement wnlks,wh!cli
tice of the Pence Maria Gnrcln, of Pre
project. No has worked with llttlo
Roses
property.
have been received Into tho church
of
nil
frontnge
surround
from nny sourco whntover cinct No. 17, of Simla Fc, nnd rends n vines nnd other flowers in parsonage of which twenty
five hnvo been receivexcept thnt hn seen n good thing to follows.
yard. All of these outside Improve- ed through profession. Sunday school
.
i
WV.....I..:
i.i.
l
ttoll nnd if it
n saleable as It
mfi nun ,vtur ur.ii request ments nre
sup
under the supervision of Prof ban grown until It has an enrollment
posed to be it must necessarily bo n for tho opinion of this ofllco ns to .1. K. Mundell.
of nbout 20(1 in mnin school nnd nbout
good thing for Tucumcnri.
Tho worst whether mi unregistered person may
An order for complete
furnishings soventy five in tho North .Side Mission
pnrt of tho proposition is thnt tho sup vole at the election to bo held in tho for tho church wns placed with the school.
ply of water in limited nnd when it eity of Santa IV, on April 7, 1011, I
Is entnblinlicd thero will bo many peo. respectfully cnll your attention to Soc-tloIMP, of the compiled laws of 1807
plo desiring to secure wntor nnd thoy
will have to bo turned awny. If you which provides at great length for the TUGUMGAR
MARKETS
TUGUMGAR
ROY IS
own land in the district it will pay you registration of voters at. u city election
that 'no person
to get ihnny nnd ACT NOW for tomor- and then declnres
row may bo too lato. You can't lose, whoe name Is not so registered shall,
GIVEN (EVERY WEEK
AWARDED 3RD PRIZE
no why hosltnte. Tho following letter OX ANY ACCOUNT, bo permitted to
from Mr. Quln will servo to clear up vote at such election."
A perunl of this law shown clearly
u misunderstanding In regard to him
Local Merchants Report
undoubtedly thnt it wus tho inten
and
Robert Girouard's Poultry
j nnd Ills work.
Following Prices Paid
tion of the learned law makers of Now
I'M I tor Nows
Article Wins
in
for Produce
Tho Impression scums to prevail In Mexico to require tho registration of
State
Contest
Tucumcnri that tho writer Is connected nil thoso who intended to vote at a city
election, and to absolutely prohibit the
with other pnrtles in promoting the
The following Is a list of prices prevoting of unregistered persons.
Crock Irrigation project.
vailing on the date mentioned below Wc
Word comes from Albuquerque that
have endeavored io covur the ground to .rohn Hueb, superintendent of the poulThin Idea has probably been caused
tho farmers may bring their produce to try department of the state
by the mention of my noma in the same
fair, nnd
to town with a knowlcdu of what they Thomas F. Illnkert,
pnragrnph with thin party in a previous MARCH WEATHER
secretary to tho
may expect to receive:
Issuo of the Nows, and T wish you
fnir commission, yesterday nnnouneod
Wednesday, April t
would uso your columns to help eraditho list of state prize winners in the
Maize, hulled, 1.75.
T VARIABLE
cate this erroneous Impression.
essay writing contest upon "The
Cane Seed, 3,00
I took hold of the project on my own
Value of the Hen to New Mox-Ico.- "
I'eturila Seed 3.75 to 3.25
responsibility nnd resources, nnd hnvo
Cane, balled, aooo per ton.
not n shiglo nfllllr.tion of nuy kind in
The state prize winners were selectMillet, baled, iB.co per ton.
Wonthor Conditions During March as
tho innttor.
by Prof. W. T. Conway, of the New
ed
Hons
per
nnd
lb.
Pullets .1:
Taken From Records of U. S. Ex- Tf this should reach tho even of any
Mexico College of Agriculture nnd MeUuiter .25 per lb.
poriincnt Statiou
land owners under tho proposed ditch,
chanic Arts, of Stnto College. They aro
Rggs, per dozen .15.
with whom I have not yet nrrnnged
Maizo Heads per ton 24.00
First, William .1. Horner, Albuquerfor tholr property, either under tho irllroom Corn per ton 03,00
que; second, Hubert Young of Dexter,
Notes mi the weather during March,
rigation contract, or by means of an 1014 taken from the Records of tho U.
Chnvez county; third, Robert Olrouard
option or regular form of listing rcnl S. Dry Laud Field Station, nt Tucum- - AN INNOVATION BY
of Tucumcnri, Quay county.
SENATOR
TILLMAN
estate for nnle, It will bo top their
M
N.
In addition to settings of fancy eggs
reads as follows:
carl,
Senators will smoke no more in the the foregoing prio winners will ench
to look mo up in tho next few
Wind Movement
flays, for T nm aoou going cast to fTotal number of miles blown from Senate ehnmbcr during executive ses- receive n year' subscription to the
tho
lnanco
proposition, nnd when things March 11, 8 a. in. to April 1, 8 a. tn. sions. For years It has boon tholr cus- Western Poultry .loiirunl.
tom to "light up" ns soon ns the doors
nrn under wny, tho name advantageous was :i7.rS miles.
arrangements will not bo available. Tn
Average velocity per hour for the 21 have been closed and they settled down DISPARITY Or AGE IN MARRIAGE
to handle nominations mid trcntles with
nil probability there will bo no water days was 7.5 miles.
In the courts of feminity, where the
foreign nations. Senator lien Tillman's
at all for their land.
Highest
iiverugo 21.0 utiles
nets of womankind ore passed in finnl
Seolng tho groat importance of this mt hour S a, m, Mur IS to 8 a, mi. Mar resolution for which lie has been con- review, somo question is raised as to
tending for n long time, amending the
to each ind'vtduul concerned, It is rath-o- r 10th.
the approaching marriage of Miss Kl- rules
of the Senate so that no smoking
Lowest
surprising thnt ovoryono owning
nvorago 1.0 inilo por
eanor Wilson and Secrutarv McAdoo.
land undor tho ditch would not insist hour S ii. in, Mur 11 to S n. in. Mar 12. shall bo permitted at any timn on the The bride-elec- t
is only 21 years old,
floor of the Senate was adopted unanion my including their property. Ah It
Tcinporaturo
while the timorous secretary has turned
is, T hnvo almost as much land ns 1
Max. lemperntiiro for Mnreh wns 77 mously.
the fateful corner of 0. According to
In addressing the Semite in support of
enn use, and nm just in town now for degrees F. on both the 10th nnd 27th.
the traditions, this constitutes mi eletho purpose- of putting the finishing
Minimum Temperature for March his resolution, .Venator Tillmnii declared ment of unsultubility.
that he could lengthen tho life of each
touches on this and of the preposition, was 17 degrees F. on March 22.
Formerly the nnclont of a half cento hnvo n good snleablo proposition for
Mean temperature for the month 17 Senntnr in the chamber if he would
wus suppoed to sit nt the enrd
tury
only roiigent to follow his ndvico recnpitnlistn in tho east.
degrees F.
table,
playing sedate rubbers of whist
He exPublishing thin statement will serve
flrentest dally range in temperature garding eating and smoking.
h'oury dowagers, while his youthwith
plained that the condition of his health
to correct tho above annoyance, and was .HI degrees F. on March 10.
made it impossible for him to remain ful wlfo waltzed with courtiers of her
will bo grontly appreciated by
Precipitation
in tho Senate chamber when
others own age in the ballroom.
March 10 Snow 3 inchos on lovol.
Yours respectfully,
liven the sweetest maiden will some
were smoking.
2 Inches on lovol.
G. W. QUIN.
March
become tired of running for hot
day
Tillman
continued:
Senator
"Since
.1
inches snow
Total for the month
water
I huve learnbottles and invalid chairs for her
my
ago
four
illness
years
..r
MRS. ETHEL WALLIB DIES
or nbout
Inch of water.
deelining
partner, while the pulses of
ed more about thu human body than
OP HEART TROUBLE
n
111 bent high in her veins.
life
It has
toduring the balauco of my life put
After a briof ilness, Mrs. Kthel Will-lis- ,
JUST PAINT AND PAPER
ofnot
strangu
been
that
affection
her
1 am sure
have
and
discovered
gether,
wlfo of Wnltor Wallls, died at tholr
That's often all that Is neoded to
ten
partners
of
dunce
to
the
the
turned
somo
laws
nnd
of
of
nature
secrets
the
homo on South First St., Friday morn- rent tennntless property or to get a
11111I the saddle, rather
than to tho ocing at fivo o'clock.
purchaser for a house you want to soli. of health, of which most men know
placid
easy
chair and tho
untiling whatever. Tho pity of It is cupant of the
As!;. ino what it will cost.
Tho deceased had not been well for
thnt I had to ruin my health 'before I hearth.
somo tlmo but tho end camo ns n snd 2t
T. S. CHAPPELL
Hut today the urtlflcnl boundnrlcs of
learned
I use Pure White I.ond and Linseed discovered these things mid
aurprlflo to her family. ITenrt trnublo
how to live rationally.
believe I age are very much broken up. Many
was tho supposed causo of her sudden Oil.
2t
would lengthen tho life of every man of our serious minded young fnlkn,with
donth.
Tho funeral service was held
in this chamber from six to fifteen their sociology and erudition, seem to
CHILD WELFARE CONGRESS
at tho Center Wtreot Methodist church
years
if 1 could only get him to boliovo have utterly skipped the decado from
Under
the
2
A,
nusplces
of tho Nntlonnl
Sunday afternoon at o'clock, Row
whnt 1 tell him mid follow my advice. twenty to fifty, so thoroughly aro their
N. Evans officiating. Tho body was in- Congress of Mothers' nnd Parent-Tenc"Since 1 was paralyzed four years minds matured to all the permanently
ors' Associations, will bo hold the .'Ird
terred In tho Stinnysldo Cemotory.
ago
and rend my own obituary, twenty-on- e serious Issues of life. They llvo lives
o
Mrs. Wallls loaves behind her n fath- International
Conven
senntors, including Vice President of splendid usefulness.
Hut through
22-2er, mnthor. ono sister and four brothers tion In Washington, April
men
of
most
younger
them
.Sherman,
to
heels in tho
up
kick
failure
their
nil of whom nttonded tho fuuernl. In
The Department of Stato
of tho
I
as
I,
No
seem
than
of
died.
wonder,
freedom
to miss tho
have
sport,
they
United
novernmont,
own
Stntes
immediate family her husband
lior
look around tho chamber mid see tho full symmetry of a wholly roundtd
n
and llttlo dnughtor only a fow wookn by sending tho InvltntlniiB to ovory
to bo represented, nnd many havo changes thnt have come, mid miss tho cluiracter.
of ago mourn her loss. Slio wns thirty
two yearn of ago and had been in New accepted.
Dr. Kllzoboth Sloan Chesser many old familiar faces, I fool as if
On tho other baud, thoro nro greywere serving with ghosts as well as beards 0 ftho seventies who most muMexico for a long while, hnvlng for- of. Great Britain, Miss Mnro Lodynrd
of Foo Chow, China, Mmo do Ortlx Cof. living won."
r morly lived nonr Quay.
tinously refuse to stand with ono foot
This article is taken from "Union In tho grave where they boloug. One
Tho News Joins in henrty sympathy flgnoy, llnvnna, Cuba, Mrs. Abol Ron-ari1014, suspects thnt Secretary MoAdoo, who
10,
with thoso who mourn for her and wo
Buenos Aires, Argentine Rcqubllc, Signal" (Chicago), March
trust that this cloud which hnngs over Madame All Kull Knhn of Porslo, and mid was contributed by Mrs. Murgarot tangoes nnd plays tennis enthusiasticaltho snddoncd homo mny In n mensuru Mrs. 1). N. Fiirnajleff of Sofia, Bulgar- Dyo Ellis, of Washington, lift.
ly though past tho half century mnrk,
bo lifted by tho swcot consolation that ia, are among the delegates.
will align himself with this clnss oven
sho has gono to a placo of no sorrows,
Among the social events in connecI am still In tho ring for any kind wiion ho renches great ago, Tho typo
'
In w world without end.
tion with the convention will bo a re- of work In my lino, flood work or no Is growing more common, nnd marriception given by MrH. Woodrow Wil- chnrgo. Stoves) shlnod and put up, gool ages like tho nna that has just stirred
WMTPn nlinnt St... 1,,,.,,1.,1
son, nt tho Whlto Ifouso, at 2 o'clock, Job.
Washington society, seem to bo tnoro
I'Osts, must bo straight. M, this office April 23.
DAD WALLACE
frequent.
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POBTOFFIOE

CHANGER

AFFECTING TUOUMOAKI FIGHT AT TOfiilEON
Tho following postoflleo orders Affecting Tucumcnri havo been issued:
TRUCE IS DECLARED
Tex & N. Mox. Stato Lino (n. o.) to
Tiicuincnrl. C. H. I. k P. Ry Co., 52.01
ins From July 1C, 101.1, stnto tormina!
distance nt Tucumcari, at new sits, as Villa Holds
Oomcz Palaclo nnd Lordo
.10 in., Increasing longth of rout .02
and
Somo of tho Outskirts of
tn.
Torroou
Dawson to Tucumcari.
El Paio k
Southwestern Co., 132.11 ms.
From
July in, lOl.'l, state tormlnal diiUnce
Englo Pass, Toxas, April 1. Wllllmt
nt Tucumcnri, nt now site, os .19 tn.,
P. Hlockor, American consul at C. P.
Increasing length of routo .02.
Dlnz, refused to give out tho contents
Tucumcari to Santa Rosa. C R I k of
tho message from
Durmigo

from tho
July 15, American consul
Thtidoro
Ilmniu
to
1013, state terminal distance at Tucumtho state department at Washington,
cari, at now silo, ns 10 m,, increasing
sent through here, but it is known that
length of routo .02 m.
P Hy Co., 50.37

tns.

From

Consul Ilnmin Informs tho stato deTex. k N. Mox. Stnto Lino (n. 0.) to
partment that a truce is in offoct in
Tucumcari
C. It. I & P Hy Co. 41.03
Torroon.
While Comml Ilamui Is tho
ms. From July 15, 1013, stato terminal
ofllclnl who yesterday tent Information
distance at Tucumcnri, nt new site, ns
by wny of J tin rex of thy fall of Torroon
.10 m., increasing length of route .02
which proved erroneous, still his mos- m.
ango of today is given strongth by
o
information in circulation here.
MUIRHEAD SMASHES TID3
According to inform Hon from auMAIL ORDER PRICES thentic sources, Punch. Villa had taken
T. A. Mulrhend, ono of Tucumcnri 's the railroad
otation in Torroon nnd for
Hvest merchants has a half pago ad In
the pnst two dnys hi s boon working
tho News this week wherein ho quotes his way from houso to
townrd tho
prices that knock tho bottom out of the center of tho city. II. iouso
is said to havo
mall order houses prlco lists. Ho has taken
nearly half the town, but tho asjust received a lot of now goods nnd saults
resulted in an ppalling loss of
knowing,, ns ho does, that It docs not life on both sides.
pay to keep it in tho store to look nt,
Tuesday night Con. Vclasco holstod
he has taken tho sensible wny of let- u whlto
flag, it is said, and asked for
ting the people know he has some moro three hours'
truco to present a propobargains for them nnd has tnken a lib- sition for
surrender.
eral amount of good spaco In the Nows
to tell you what ho has. Look up tho
TRUTH ABOUT CONVENTION
nil. nnd take advantage of some of tho
THAT NOMINATE ) THE NEW
bargain prices.
prl-vnt-

1

OITY TICKET
Helioving
COMMISSIONERS TO MEET
thnt the peoplo who did not
Tho County Commissioners will meet attend tho mnss moot! g of citizens at
here next week when somo business of tho Court House on tho evening of
March
importance will bo transacted.
havo a ri. ht to know tho
roul facts concerning tho meeting nnd
to correct n misapprehension upon tho
of muny who hnvo probably read
part
FRANK LIEBENDORFER
somo of tho press comments relative to
tho mnss meeting, we doslro to state

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN thnt instead or tho meeting being

dotn-innute-

d

"'Iwenty Mexicans
who hnd been previously treated to
liquor," the real facts aro that out of
the 200 votes cast for the candidates
for mayor there wero euly 37 Mexican
votors, and In Ward two where thoro
were 30 votes cast for the candidates
for councllmen only seven of the 30
wero Mexicnii voters.
According to tho correct registration
of voters for the coming city election
there are over 100 qualified voters of
thu .Spanish American 'lass. Docs this
look like tho
drunken Mexicans" dominated the mass meeting!
Most of the Spanish
mericnn votors
by somo

Appointment from Btato Department this Weok. O. O. Chap,
man Has resigned

Rcce-ivc-

s

Frank Llebendorfor, the well known
malinger of tho Amerlcnn Furniture Co.
has been appointed ns deputy stnto
game warden to succeed C. C. Chapman
who resigned some tlmo ago.
Mr. Llebendorfor is especially fitted
to fill this important position and Is
given power to net in nny part of the
stnto. Ho comes from tho class of true
sportsmen who boliovo in recognizing
the lnws as laid down In tho statutes,
lie has tunny friends who nro glad to
know ho has received tho appointment
and will make many moro frlonds especially among thoso who believe In
living up to tho requirements ns set
forth in tho gnmo and fish laws.
Ho is authorized to colloct licenses
nnd perform all duties as have hitherto
been the custom of Mr. Chnpmnn to
attend to. Ho Is a good follow generally mid the Nows compllmonts tho
State Department on securing Mr.
services.
COMES TOO LATE
After four years of suffering from
the white plague, tuberculosis, Mrs, L.
Hallow was brought to Tucumcnri in
hopes of rostoring her to good henlth.
She was necotnpanled by her husband
nnd threo small children and thoy arrived here about threo weeks ago,
Doatli came to her relief Saturday
morning nnd the body
wns
shipped
back to Clocotah, Okln., for burial. The
case was a sad 0110 ns tho husbnnd had
been compelled through love mid true
manhood to wait upon the wife through
her sickness nnd was unnblo to earn
sufllclont money to enro for tho family
needs. Tho good neighbors displayed
the usual western hospitality and did
nil thoy could to asnlst tho boreavod

family.
SIX PER CENT LOANS
to buy, build or Improve
fara, ranch nnd city property or
incumbrance thorofrom; SpocJnl
Privileges and Rcnnonnblo Terms. For
proposition, address. Flnanco Department., 1527 Rusch nidg., Dallas, Toxas
Obtniunblo

Harry H. McElroy of Tucumcari,
came out Wednesday to attond to logal
matters. Thurjday morning ho "went
on to Kndco to attend to somo business. San Jon Sontlnol.

"so-cnlle- d

hnvo been born nnd roared in Now
Mexico under the stars and stripes and
under Hint form of government thnt
guarantees to them equal rights with
other citizens no matter what thu nationality. They havo n right, to par-

ticipate In politicnl affairs. They pay
their taxes. They are as proportionately law nbiding ns any other people,
nnd their devotion to this state ami
the nation nnd patriotism cannot bo
questioned. Isn't It about tlmo that
the people of Hnstorn Now Mexico
to recognize tho rlhta of tho Span
ish Americans among thorn as do tho
Spnnlsh Americans the rights and priv
ileges of tho Americans in thoso parts
of the State whore the Spanish Americans nre in tho majority! Tho people
of Quay county send tholr representatives to tho legislature demanding and
expecting that they so. ure for tho poo
plo of tho county the enactment of such
provisions ns will bo locally beneficial.
Then by just such action ns Is above
mentioned, place their representative
in tho embarrassing position of boiug
compelled to contlnunlly apologize- for
the treatment accorded to t4to Spanish
Americans in tho communities that
scud thorn to lcglslnto for thorn. Thla
prejudice against the Spanish Americans In this pnrt of the stato does not
predominate, but there Is enough of it
omannting from Irresponsible sources
to seriously handicap the efforts of
thoso who aro broad enough minded to
rccognfzo tho equal rlehts of all and
who
0 honestly endeavoring to servo
tho community nnd the stato to tho ox
tent of tholr facilities In slncoro efforts
to accomplish what is best for tho welfare of all.
Tho
Americans could nceom
pllsh a groat deal more for tho betterment of society if they would discharge
their full duty towards tho community
and tho stato instead of saying and doing those things which engondor raco
hatred and sectional animosities.
O. O. Davidson.
bo-gn-

-

n

I
1

hand, he Is a fury of energy, now grabbing the halter of a refractory mule,
now criticising the lashing of a
or snapping orders at a lesser
leader, He went from point to point
In his privato car attached to a light
engine, and wherever he alighted his
horse saddled and bridled was instantly awaiting.
"Torreon will bo mine In a week,"
ARTILLERY WHEELED INTO PO.
he exclaimed Jubilantly. "Never has
8ITION TO SMELL FEDERAL
a revolutionary army In Mexico had
TRENCHES
better men and never have they been
so thoroughly equipped. Every preparation has been made and we canREBEL
RANKS
NUMBER 12,000
'
not fall."
Angeles Second In Command
Expect Early Victory; No Escape for
General Felipe Angeles, chief of the
artillery corps, was named second in
Huertana, Say Leader, Who
command to take full charge in the
Expects to Capture En
event of the death or Incapacitation of
tire Army
nf Villa.
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STATE NEWS

STATE TAX LEVY

PEOPLE

Writer!)

SUCH

MCCLELLAND.
ON

ADVANCE

Moines.
Roswel) will spend $50,000 In paving

its streets.

ESTIMATE

Three and
Mill Was Re
quired for the Year 1914.
Legislative Approprla.
tlons Heavy
One-Hal- f

state levy of two and

A

New" Her lee

Tucumcari Is to have better street
lights.
A new bank Is to lie started nt Dos

IS THE OPINION OF THE
STATE AUDITOR, J. C.

BASED

Nri.4irr f!iln

one-hal- f

mills will bo made for 1914, according
to the opinion of State Auditor Joe
McClelland, expressed In a letter ho
has written to T. C. Ottinger, chairman of tho board of county commissioners of Caddo county, in which ho
explains the reason why the levy for
1913 was fixed at three and
mills, the limit allowed by tho constitution.
Tho opinion of Mr. McClelland Is
based on the estimate of the total
valuation of taxable property nnd
money to be secured by tho state from
sources other than direct taxation.
The letter of Mr. McClelland Is In
response to request for Information
concerning tho necessity of making
tho present three and
mill
levy, and In dealing with the tax situation, he says In part:
"Tho state board of equalization,
from the nnnual statements of assess-menreceived from tho various counties, and from reports of the public
service corporations, determines the
total valuation of nxable property In
the state. Tho board also makes an
estimate of the revenues that will be
received during the year from sources
other than by direct taxntlon and an
estimate of the amount of delinquent
taxes. Upon this estimate n levy Is
then mado In nn nmount necessary
to cover the total amount of appropriations made by the legislature. In
other words, the legislative appropriations govern the levy.
"Tho total appropriations mndo by
the Fourth Legislature to he raised
by the 1913 levy wore:
In round numbers
13,948,000
To this amount the 20 per
cent is ndded to cover delinquent taxes
789.000

At Maxwell many contracts to raise
beets are being signed.
Lounu farmers have signed ..p to
plant 100 acres In cotton.
Utcsltt hns a copper mine from
which valuable ore haH been shipped.
The sportsmen of Carlsbad have organized the Carlsbad Hod and Gun
commis-

Julln Wolther has been
postmaster nt
sioned a fourth-clasPuerto.
Three hundred acres will be planted
to cantaloupes this season around Las
Cruces.
The county fair nt Hoswell this year
will Le devoid of horse racing and
gambling.
session, tho
After nn eleven-dagrand Jury nt Carrlzozo rcturnvd
-six
indictments.
There will be more corn plnnted
this year than In the history of the
valley of the Pecos.
The Oro Grande mining district Is
shipping one hundred tons of Iron oro
dally to Pueblo. Colo.
Pumping on the Urown well at
was begun and an Increa&cd output of oil Is expected.
A new town is to be Incorporated
and started on thu Horrcndo Irrigated
latins trnct near Roswi-ll- .
Tularosa, Otero county, will vote on
the Issue of fl'.'.Ooo In bonds (or the
erection of a school house.
pumpAlnmogordo has twenty-fiving plants In operation whth fifty to
be In working order by June.
The adjutant general has received
official notice that Company at Doming now has CI enlisted men.
Convicts will aid in the construction
of a road across Johnson mesa, running from Itnton to Fulrom.
Parties from Kentucky have taken
up land on the Wiley Mesa around
Liberty, In San Junn county.
A head-ocollision at itaton ro
suited In the serious Injury of Fireman
Itlno and n slight injury to Etiigneei
Making a total of
$4,727,000 Hen Hoinlsh.
From this amount Is deducted
Quay county, with Its 3.5S8 school
the estimated amount that
children, hns received $7S9.30 as Its
will bo collected during tho
share of the apportionment of the
year from sources other
than direct tnxatlon
911,000 school fund for February.
State Secretary Antonio Lucpro has
Leaving
accepted the invitation to deliver the
J3.82C.000
commencement address ut thu Stato
for which n levy was mnde.
college on May 2S.
"The total valuation of taxable property In 1913 was $1,117,000,000 and
John Wnldrlp, who was Injured sevthe levy necessary against this amount eral days ngo by n
lh In
to raise the $3,820,000 Is three and i. serious condition nt Cloudcroft as a
mills. To the levy made result of the Injury.
each year for state expense Is added
Deputy County Clerk Eugene Twitty
a
mill levy for the aid of of
Collax county was Injured when hl.i
the common schoolH. which Is distribhort-backed over n clltf on the scenic
according
uted
to the scholastic pop- highway near Itaton.
ulation among the various counties.
The Ramon Vigil grant, purchased
'An nnnlyBls of the appropriation
covered by tho 1913 levy discloses the by Hoy D. Chapln of Detroit, will bo
converted Into a summer report uud a
necessity of a three and
mill levy for thnt year. Of the amount, part of it stocked with cattle.
$3,948,000 appropriated. $1,097,000 was
As a result of the clean up crusade
for the unpaid obligations nnd appro- started by the Sliver City Woman's
priations mado for previous fiscal Club, that town Is now one of the most
years. ThlR deficiency appropriation
Bpotle.sH on tho map of Now Mexico.
may be classed as follows:
The best and most widely diversified
$ 290 973.07
Lands and buildings
exhibit
that Otero county has ever
Legislature
229,880.70
will go to the New Mexico
out
sent
Judiciary
103.274.33
ut Albuquerque next Octo
fair
state
1,895.90
Schools
ber.
eleCorrective, penal and
Fnvorablo weather and plenty of lamosynary Institutions... 2C9,4fi2.4G
has enabled the work to continue
bor
140.29C.33
Administrative
steadily on the Elephant Hutte dam.
C5.000.00
Interest on funding bonds
There are now 1,100 men on tho pay
$1,090,783.38 roll.
Total
More cows for the Maxwell district
"The amount appropriated for tho
current expenses of tho state for tho is the slogan. Since the first of the
year covered hy the three and
year l"o blooded dairy animals have
mill levy Is $2,850,751.29, and, boen brought In and sold and many
classified as abot o would show:
more are desired.
$ 148,957.05
Land and buildings
Jesse Nusbuum of Snntn Ft5 has
Leglslati-- e
25,000.00 been chosen superintendent of conJudiciary
219.350.00 struction of the Santa Fe pueblo vilC62.875.00
Schools
lages and Painted Desert exhibit at
Corrective, penal and ele- the San Diego Exposition.
mosynary Institutions... 910,058.75
Word wac received at Santa Fe" by
879,513.49
Administrative
Agent D.
Hatohelor to the effect
that the Santa Fe railroad has named
$2,850,754.29 Las Vegas as a resort to which excurTotal
"It will be observed that the levy sion rates can bo sold in summer
covers appropriations of $440,000 for months.
public buildings and lands, $149,000 of
Manual training hns been found n
which is Included In the present fiscal
necessity In Lincoln county. Fays Mrs.
year'R appropriation. Prior to this year Wnllace L. Gumm, superintendent
of
most of theso expenditures were made schools, in a report to Miss Mannetto
from the revenue derived from tho Meyers, bupervlsor of Industrial
edu
public building lands, and not by direct cation.
Is
n
of
deduction
tnxatlon. If
made
Tho Hank of Mogollon Is being orthe deficiency Items and tho public
building items It will leavo $2,703,000 ganized In the Mogollon mining
In Socorro county, and will be
as iho actual fiscal year budget, which
It will be n
could have been met by n levy of 1.91 capitalized at $15,000.
mills to which would he added, of state bank. The Mogollon district
course, the
mill levy for has a monthly payroll of $100.oou and
common school aid, making a total Ih the richest gold mining district in
the southwest.
levy for the year 2.21 mills.
Governor Wllllnm C. McDonnld has
"A comparison of tho lew of the last
receiving numerous letters from
'boon
two years and an estlmato for the 1914
easterners concerning alleged needed
levy follows:
legislation regarding tho shearing ol
"For 1912 A levy of two mills for sheep.
state expense and
mill for
Tho government
confiscated
a
aid of common schools on a valuation whiskey still at Farmlngtou and deof $1,193,000,000.
stroyed tho product, retaining tlx maFor 1913 A levy of three and
chinery Inti.ct, which Is now offend
mills for stato expense and for salo.
mill for the aid of rommon
Stato College farming experts are
schools on a valuation of $!, 177,000,-00on the road giving demonstrations of
(It will bo observed that there practical fanning. The professors
nre
was a reduction in the valuation of traveling In jmlrH and thu
subjects
taxable property In tho year 1913 of treated of gruut valuo.
$10,000,000 from the 1912 valuation.;
s
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with little water, the troops detrained
nnd In the intense heat formed In columns.
federals were trying to equip a force
There was little Iobs of time in tc attack his rear and the other that
plunging into tho desert, some mount- In the knowledge of certain defeat Veed and others on foot. Great cloudH lasco was hiving as much artillery a
of fine desert dust marked their propossible.
gress over hummocks of
Torreon. although founded less than
fand and through dry water coutses.
Great tank wagons, laden with the wa- - thirty years ago, has a normal populatnr supplies which had been Villa's tion of 20,000. It has great soap, cotgreatest problem, rumbled In tho trail, ton, flour and iron manufactories and
the wheels at times almost
In a great smelter receives ores from the
tho sand. When branches of the tough ' mineB. Nine months of tho year the
tnesquite bush and soapwood were mat-- landscape Is n picture of
desolation,
ted under the wheels, sturdy peons put
hands to the spokes, there were as it is now, but the annual rains
streams of profanity addressed to the bring with them color and bloom. The
rnules in a language said to bo In this Important adjacent cities of Gomez
respect the most adequate In the I'alaclo and Lcrdo rise or fall in n milvorld. and the column would proceed. itary sense with Torreon. Normally
The lips of the foreigners In the ar- there Is a large foreign colony, but
my wore cracked and swollen from the most of these residents have fled, leavhort and alkali dust, but the Mexicons, ing only a few as caretakers of Imtrained to such conditions, covered portant property.
their mouths vlth folds of their blanGeneral Carranza nnd Provls;onal
kets and fared better. All eyes weri
President Huerta some time ago
bloodshot.
In this way amid all tho suffering agreed to the establishment of n neuwhich the harshest waste of arid land tral zone where foreigners would be
In Mexico cun furnish, the outskirts of
safe from bullets, but foreigners said
Torreon were reached.
they would stay In the city to guard,
Villa Everywhere
as far as possible, the Interests left In
There was no opposition and Oeneral their care,
Villa declared there had been none
George C. Carothers, special represince he began to repair the railroad sentative of the state department, arsouth of Jimltie:. The federals con- rived and throughout the campaign
tented themselves with strewing all
possible obstructions except bullets in will be the guest of Gonerol Villa,
whom he has known for many years.
the way. Thero were occasional
of shots between outposts, but Carothers was smiling, but he let It
nothing that assumed even the dignity out that he took $25,000 Insurance on
bis life before leaving El Pnso. His
of a skirmish.
'Jeneral Villa was everywhere, for particular duty will be safeguarding
now that the eve of the hattlo is at the rights of foreigners,
I
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Office Isrnel Hulldlng. Rooms C and s u
D, P. O. ELKS
1
1 I U.
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
NEW MEXICO
TrCUMCARI,
of each month at Elk' Home
II S. Walton. Exalted Hulcr.
J. W. McCarty. Secretary.
H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at

Law

n. of L. E.
Office East Main Street
Campatia Dlv. No. 748. H. of L,
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
00
J:
at
Monday
afternoon
every
o'clock In Masonic hall.
E.
J. D. CUTLIP
.1. It. MoAlplne.

Jacobs,

K. G.

Sec'y-Trca-

Attorney-at-La-

O. I. A.
Dlv. No. 4f!8. G. I. A.

Judge of Probate Court, Quay
Olllce nt Court House
meets
Third SL
Phone 4

Countvi

V

Pljarlta
tnd and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
Masonic hall.
Pres.
Morton,
T.
Mrs. J.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. F. G. Jacobs, Sec'y.
Sec'y
Physician
and Surgeon
In.
Mrs. II. C. Chambers,
Office and Residence, Main Street
Telephone No. 180
0. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
Hallway
Trainmen.
of
Hrotherhood
No. 7ss. meets ecry Sunday uvtning
DR.

In Masonic hall.
H. C. O'Connor, Pres.
D. W. Clark. Treas.
D. A. McKonzlc. Sec'y.

D.

"

F. HERRING

Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Dldf.
Residence. South Second St.
Oiiice Phone 100 Residence Phono lift

B, L. F. & E.
F. k E. meets every Tuesday
at 2:00 p. in in tho Masonic hall.
II. W. LoggltiB, Proa.
G. C Andrews,
Hec. nnd Fin. Sec'y.
M. II. Carrol. Pres. pro tern.

M. H. KOCH

II. L.

Funeral Director and Embalrtur '
Telephone No. 11C
Jf
113 S. Second St. Residence UpstalR
NEW

TUCUMCARI,

MEXICO

C. MAC STANFIL
MASONS
Dentist
Tucumcari Lodgo No. 27. A. F. snd
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall. Recti-lr.Office In Hector Hldg.
meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. 5C.
of each month at 7'lo p. m. All visit TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
lug brothers welcome.
r

A. F. Coddlngton. W. M.
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.

S. COULTER

ROBT

DENTIST

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Chapter No TUCUMCARI,
Tucumcari Royal Ai-NEW MEXICO
13. Regular collocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each month in Mnsonlo
hall at ":' p. in. All visiting com
Portraits
Vlp
panioiis web nine.
A. Vorenborc II P.
SALE BROTHERS
J. E. Whltmore. Sec'y.
Protcgraphs
Kodak Finishing
EASTERN STAR
Hetltel Chapter No. 15. order East
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
ern Star, meets in Masonic bull ever
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
2nd and 4th Tuesday nichts at S On
o'clock.
Visitors cordmllv Invited.
satin intim phone 171. otllce pnoua
Mrs. Edith Clark. W. M.
Hlttson Hldg. Home Sanitaria
I
Dr.
S. t
Iter. W. P.
with Tuberculosis annex, Diseases ef
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.
lunus, nose and throat given special
'are nnd scientific treatment. Con
I. O. O. F.
veniences modern. J. Edwin Manety
Tucumcari Lodgo I. O. O. F. meets Physician In charge.
In Masonic hall every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Geo. Jobe. N. (1.
Largest
Modern Equipment.
W. M. Nlcholes. V. G.
'
X-t-

Coil

E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley. Treas.

(2r

Trustee

ternu

Nw

In

Mexico.

Graduate Nurses.

G. A.

Eager.

DRS. NOBLE

4

DOUGHTY

Tucumcari, N. Mex.

REBEKAH

Ru'h Rebekah Lodge No. 4 meets Phones K and 22
Notary In Offle
tho 1st and 3rd Tuesday nlirhts of each
HARDEE WYATT
month in Masonic hall. Visitors wel
Attorney-at-Lacome.
Office r pi.tr. Postofflre In Chamber
Mrs. Sam Dlsmukes, N r,.
of ' mmerco Hulldlng.
Miss Finn nee Surguy. V G.
Miss Maj F'Tgus.on, Sec'y.
Tucumcari, N. Mex.

r

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO.
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Federals To Yield Vergara's Horses.
Eagle Pass. Adj. Gen. Henry
of Texas hold a conference with
tho Mexican federal commander of
Piedras Negras, General Alberto
concerning tho Clemonto
case, While details of tho conference were not mado public, It wns
said that tho horses stolon from the
Vorgara ranch, near Pulafox, which
led tho ranchmen to cross Into Mexico, whero he was nrrostod by federal
soldiers and later executed, would bv
returned to his family.
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Western Association Organized.
was tho keynote
ef the meeting of the organizers of
the Western Association, held hero for
the purpose of arranging a playing
schedule for tho season of 1914. The
witching of the Pittsburg. Kan., franchise to Springfield, Mo., and tho Fort
Smith, Ark., franchise to McAlester,
Okln., however, mado tho proparod
draft Impraotlcnl nnd tho committee
will revise it during tho week, to be
presented to another session of the
league magnate which will be held
hero next Sunday.

Attorney-at-La-

t,

one-quarte-

Tulsn.Ontlmlsm

rTTlMcTlroy

Tucumcari, New Mexico,
General Practice. Member of Bar el
Supreme Court of 1'nlted 8tnti
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Ktnto Courts, and United Statu.
Moore
In
evening
Meets every TticKlay
Land Ollko.
Hall.
Jack Lynch. Dictator.
V. W. MOORE
L. W. Griggs. Secretary.
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MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
E. W. llowon, Clerk.

OF INTEREST TO ALL
NEW MEXICO

12 MILLS

TO BE 2

FALLOFT DRREON

General Agulrre Benavides was put
, In command of the disposition of the
Constitutionalist Headquarter,
Chihuahua. General Villa and his troops, although Angeles himself searmy of 12,000 rebels have Invested lected the pMltlon for his guns. They
were trained on the hilltops while
the federal stronghold of Torreon.
busied themselves throwing up
The khakl-clamembers occupied banks of sand around them and digthe environs of the city without op- ging caves to store the ammunition. In
position and the day was spent In the latter there la a supply of homewheeling and drugging field pieces Into made shrapnel which the soldiers refer
position to shell the federal trenches, to as "Villa's pills."
dug at everj- point where the federal
Virtually all of the rolling stock of
commander, General Refugio Velasco, the rallroda Is congested on the line
expects attack.
between Chihuahua, Jlmlnez, Escalon,
Velasco's army Is estimated to num- where there Is a water supply, and the
ber 9,000 men. South and southwest front. Villa has food for a month,
of this city hU position Is regarded as
rounds of cartridges to tho mnn
almost Impregnable by reason of the and his railroad service, with which
mountains through which only three he can maintain tho water supply in- passes run and these have been ren- definitely.
dered almost impassable by fortifica- ' It Is believed her that the federals
tions and barbed wire entanglements. are completely cut off from the outIn other directions the city is reached side world, even by wire, although tho
through the desert and high bills.
wireless stations rnav permit them to
Villa's progress has been slow be- .communicate with the national capital,
cause It was necessary to repair rail- 700 miles to the south.
road tracks and bridges. However,
Expects Early Victory
the road was open from Yermo, where
professes to believe that be
Villa
i
the troops had been mobilized, to
and Dermiplllo, which are only n will capture the entire army.
Scouts for some time have reported
few miles north of Torreon, and virtuthat guns and ammunition were being
ally are suburbs of that city.
shipped out of Torreon in the direcHardy, Determined Army
tion of Saltlllo and Monterey.
At theso two cities after suffering
General Villa, although accepting
long hours In freight cars where they the reports with reserve, gave two Inwere stuffed like figs In a box, and terpretations to this: One that thf

Professional Cards

Lodgo Directory

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000,00
OFFICERS

AND DIRECTORS

one-qunrt-

E. H.

JONES, President.

j w rnnN

A. H.

SIMPSON.

JOSEPH ISRAEL

Vice-Preside-

A"

D' "OLDKNUEKO
L. U. MORRIS

EARL GEORGE. Cashier
I'll OS. N. LAWSON, AsB't Cashlei

THE ONLY NAT'ONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

L. HOON

IN TUCUMCARI

AND THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

MlMIMMIMlMlMMintMIHH
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C.

HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds of
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INSURANCE
Don't wait until ,t
PHONE 89

Tucumcari Traasfer Co.
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Hko tho refit of tho crowd. "Do you
moan that you never want to boo mo
again? Do you mean that you want
mo to marry Mr. Clinton?"
"I do not caro what you do," ho
said, still moro roughly.
"You do not cnro7" sho Btammerod,

Hushing up to his very fnco "Sam
"SnmBonl" crlod tho womnn, 1m- The facos of tho band boyn had bo-- !
polllngly. Tho othor Hon wan patient como of n yttllowlBh pnlonoHB.
son!" Bho crlod, Impullltigly.
ly standing on his end of tho board,
Again ho suomnt! to feel tho lash
From behind tho mnnk cntnn the
waiting, Ho seemed fant aaleop. Hum- - volco so loud that It Bounded as a upon hln tawny nkln.
bewildered. "What Iiub happened?
lvo
Ron, howovor, was wldo awaka nnd ncrt'nm--"u- p.
Summon, up, Humbon
"SnuiHon. U'p, Humflon, up, Samson You do not caro for mo?"
overy cniol tooth was oxpoBcd as ho pi"
up!
Sho looked doep Into his eyes, but
stretched tils mouth. In his amber
Thon It wns that SaniRon found hln
Suddenly Samson wheeled nbout, found no InconBo burning there, Tho
eyes was tho glow of molten copper.
voloo. A mighty roar shook tho Ioobo- - ami leaped upon thu tnblo.
shrlno was cold.
Suddenly SatnBon wheeled about,
bnnt of tho contra! cago thoy
Fran htnmpud her foot nt tho other
"Mr. Gn'Koryl And aftor nil that
and mado a ruh for his und of tho vibrated visibly. Tho roar did not Hon. "Go to your plnce, Hercules!",
I
Ho steppod upon It. Ho was como an ono short nhurp noto of do-- sho cried, with Bomothlng Hko con- has passed between us? " After have
you
my
given
myself
conquered. Mh hnsto to oboy, ovl flnnco; It roso nnd fell, then roHunnuw, tempt,
Gregory seized hor arm, as If to hold
dontly tho result of foar and hatred,
arylng In tho Inflections of tho volco
HorculcB nlowly rose, Btrotched him- produced a rlpplo of laughtor. Tho of a slnvo who daros to throaton, fenrs Bolf, thon marched to his box. Ho hnr off. His oyos were burning danothor lion, fooling tho sudden tremor ovon whllo hn throntans, and gathoru lookod from Fran to tho Immovable gerously: "I Btiw murder In your heart
you wore watching Frnn," ho
of SamBon's weight, opened his eyes paHfllon from hla fear.
Samson waiting upon the table, thon whllo
whispered
fiercely. "That's my dnugh-tor- ,
suddenly nnd twitched hla tnlL He
At that fearful ravorboratlon, tho mounted to hln place, und ucemi'd to
I know you
you understand?
do
was not asleop, aftor all.
OBlcep.
up,
audlenco started
fall
, ."
you
I
.
now,
now.
know
Abbott found himself IntenBoly nerv Hlthorto, tho laut net had been regardAnd now, nt last, Fran lookod at tho
Graco stured after him with bloodous. Ho longod to havo It all over,
d as a
Stepping lightly to tho
comody; now spectators.
anxious, nbovc all, to provo his fears tragedy wub In tho air.
barn, bIio throw kisses this way arid lenn chookn and smoldorlng eyes.
groundlosR,
Vot how woro bo many
"Oh I" bIio Clenrly, sho decided, tho sight of
Gregory and Grnco Noir at that In- - thnt, umlllng radiantly.
colncidoncos to bo explained away? stnnt, bucntno allvo to tholr surround- cried, with vibrating cnrneBlnnsB, Fran'n fearful danger hnd unbalanced
rrau had boon a show-girl- ,
n tralnor of IngH. Hitherto, dosplslng tho nhow, re- "you people out thoro you can't think his mind. Hut how could ho caro so
And how
Hons, and Abbott dlntlnctly remem- bellious at tho detrtlny
which hnd how I lovo you! You'vo saved my llfo. much about that Fran?
bered that Bho had spokon of a "Sam- forced them to nttend It, they hnd You nro perfect herooB. Now mnko all could ho leuvo her, knowing thnt Robert Clinton was beginning to climb
son." Fran had Just IheBo movemonts boon wholly absorbed In their offorlB the nolflo you plnnHo."
and this height. Ho inisBed Fran's to escnpo observation. Tho roaring of
"Mny wo move?" called a cautious upward 'with oyes fastened upon hor
mellow volco, but voices mny bo dis tho Hon startled thorn to a porcuptlon volco from n few foot awny. It wuh face?
Hut It waa not tho sight of Frnn'n
guised; and tho hands now raised to of tho gonoral alnrm.
Abbott Asliton, with oyeH Hko stnrs.
ward tho nudlonco may havo been
Frnn looked at ltlin, wondering at danger that had for ovor alienated
Graco clung to Gregory. "Oh, eavo
stnlnod dark. Who was that "sick mo!" sho panted hystorically.
hln thoughts. Sho answered by nn up-- Gregory from Oraco Noir. In an
sho hnd stood revealed to him
friend" that Fran had possibly men
Tho volco of tho woman buhlnd tho wnrd movement of her hand.
tioned only as an oxcuoo for oacaplng? bnrn rang throughout tho tent "Bit
As though by n carefully rehearsed as an unlovely monster. His sensltlvo
Was that a subtorfugo? And why thin down!" Tho volco wan not loud, now, nrrangemunt, tho nudlencu roso to Its nature, always abnormally alive to out
rod mask which, according to Simon but singularly penetrating. "Sit down, feot, band boys and all. Such a shout! ward Impressions, hud thrilled ro-JofToruou, wns an Innovation?
nil of you, and remain absolutely mo Such wnvlng of lints and handker sponslvoly to the oxultntton of tho au
At evory trick, tho
Hon tlonlcsB, or I am lout."
chiefs! Such unnbiiBhed sobs! Such dlenco. Ho had ondured tho agony of
balkod.
Graco Noir, her eyes closed, her ItinrtlculntetieBB such gruaplngn of suspotiBo, ho had shared tho universal
When tho tlmo camo for tho clown checks pallid, leaned hor hond upon neighboring hands! Tho spectators enthusiasm. If, ln n sense, ho wus a
to hntid tho woman hor violin ho wns Grogory'a shoulder, quivering convul hnd gono mad with Joyful relief.
series of moods, each tho result of
afraid, and wlthdrow hlB arm with slvely.
Fran leaped upon tho table, and blind Impulse, It bo happened that
Ornco'u IiIbb "It's tho hand of God,"
marvelouB rapidity. HIb grotcsquo dls
"Thoro, there," Oregory whispered mounted Samson.
gutso could not hldo his genutno un ln hor car, soothingly, "everything
turned his lovo to aversion; she wan
Bho
rough
i
I'm
"Now,
rider!"
eaBlnoBS.
Tho momboru of tho band. will bo all right"
shouted, burying her hands ln tho appealing an a Justitlcatlon of person
too, played tholr notes with uduhudI
Tho mnsked woman for tho necond mutio, and lying along tho llon'n bnck al hatred, to tho God thoy were both
caro, lost tho slightest deviation from tlmo addrosBod tho turrltlod audience, In truo cowboy fashion. Sho plunged, betraying.
routlno work bring cataatropho. Noth still not venturing to turn her head In sho nhoutcd loudly, hut Samson only
Grnco began to trembtn ns she
Ing had gono right but tho
CHAPTER XXIII. Continued.
watched Robert Clinton coming up,
tholr direction: "Whoovor moves, or closed hln eyes and seemed to sloop,
wns fnHtencd lu tho act; but of all this, tho crowd was Ig speaks, or crlos aloud, will bo my mur
Tho flliow-glr- l
Aftor thnt, making tho Hons return nnd Hamilton Gregory descending,
control curo. Tho clowns rained tho nornnt
doror. I havo only ono hopo loft, and to their cramped sldo cages wan a Sho hnd trusted foolishly to a broken
doora, nnd tho HonB shot from
reed, but it was not too Into to preAftor tho violin piny Ing "Now." SI I'm going to try It now. I ask you moro detnll. Tho uhow wuh ended
tholr crnmpod qunrtors nwlft nn tnwny mon Jofforson announced, gloofully, pooplo out thoro to glvo mo just this
Fran, remaining In tho empty cago, serve tho good name she had been
Thoy wcro nlmoBt ngnlnst "thoro's only ono moro act, but It's a ouo chanco for my llfo. Koop absolute stood at tho front, projecting her hnnd about to besmirch. Tho furnace-heInrrown.
tho olltfht flgure, without BcomliiK to corkor, lot mo tell you Hint's why ly still."
through tho bars to receive tho greet' In which raali resolves nro forged, waa
obsorvo hor. For tho fourth tlmo slnco nho's resting a mtnuto. Ln Gonlzott!
Aguln Samson uttered his terrlblo Ings of tho crowd. Almost every ono cooled, Gregory had deBorted Fran'a
noon thoy ntood erect, BnlfflnR tho air, gotit astrldo of SamBon tho ono Uiat's roar. It alono was auillblo. Tlor abovo wanted to shako hands with her.
mother; ho wnB falno to Mra. Gregory;
tholr bodlen unconflnod by Railing tlm maa nnu graDB nis mane, and pro tier, fnccB roao to the
"Look, look!" Simon JofTorHon sud ho would perhaps havo betrayed Graco
whito
born and chilling Iron. For tho fourth tends to rtdo Hko a cowboy. Calls hor and set. Tho audience wns Hko ono denly grasped Ilobort Clinton's hand In tho end; but Clinton wus at hand.
tlmo thin day, thoy woro to bo put self a rough rider. Mukos Samson hugo block of stono ln which only and pointed toward the
f
nnd his adoration would onduro.
through tholr trlckn by forco of foar. got on top of that tnblo, then sho gets faces havo been carved.
"Thoro thoy nro!"
In tho meantime tho volco of Fran
Thoy hatod theso trick, no thoy hntod on top of him."
Something very Btrnngo hnd hnp wnB to bo heard abovo that of tho
Tho ponoiratlng volco nddrosscd tho
tho small cages In which thoy could
"Uut thlB Isn't La Gonlzott!," Abbott band boya: "Don't play. He can tell poned up there, but It was tost to happy crowd: "I lovo you all. You
not lash tholr tails. Thoy hatod tho protofltod, shuddorlng nguln.
Clinton's keen Jealous gaze ono of helped mo do It I should cortalnly
you'ro frightened."
baby carriage In which one was
thoso happenings In tho soul, which hnvo been mangled but for you per
"Now you'vo Bald something. That's
Tho agitated muslo conned.
croBontly to sit, whllo tho other right. Hut it looks Hko sho's gam
Thon tho woman walked to tho far however momentous, passes unob- - fect heroes. Yes, thank you. . .
pushed him ovor tho floor, his eullt sho'll try It wo'd bettor stand a llttlo (herest sldo of tho lnclonuro. In do norved In tho midst of tho throng
Yes, feel lino. . . . And, oh, mon
rnajosty sport for tho rabblo. Thoy farthor back."
"Not bo fast!" Graco cautioned and women, I could Just fool your
ing bo Bho wns obliged to paBH tho
hatod tho board upon which thoy must
A hand wns laid upon Abbott's arm crouching form of Horcules, but sho Oregory. "We must wait up hero till Bplrtts holding mlno up till I was bo
eoo Baw, whllo tho woman stood In tho "Abbott," said tho voice of Robort protondod not to know ho was there; tho vory last don't you see Mr. Clin high
wan lu tho clouds. That's what
rolddlo, presorting equilibrium.
Clinton, hnrsh from smothered excito-men- sho moved slowly backward, always ton? And Simon Jefferson Is now subdued Samson. He know I wasn't
pointing us out Wo enn't go down afraid. Ho know It! And I wnnted to
"You wont to Gregory's house facing Samson.
lUut greater than tho lion's hatred
vrua thbtr loar of tho woman; and
did you boo him?"
At Inst tho vertical bars provuntei that way "
win out for your snkes as well as my
Rreatcr than tholr fear or hor was
"Wo!" Oregory hnrBhly echoed own yes I did I Thank you men
Abbott did not hoar. Tho refractory farthor retreat. Thon sho lifted hor
their terror of that long sorpont which. Hon, knowing that hln tlmo hnd como hand Blowly, stoadlly, nnd drow off har "Wo! I havu nothing to do with you . . . Thank you, women. . .
to bo ridden, was assorting hla Indo- - crtuiBon miiHk. It dropped nt hor feet, Graco Noir. Go to him, If you will."
Woll, If hero nron't the children, too
pondonco.
Ho would not lonp upon IX'Bplto tho mufllod
that
Graco turned nalion pnlo. "What do bless your bravo henrts! . , , And
tho tnblo. Tho othor Hon stood watch uovor conned to rumblo from afar, thu you mean?" bIio Htnmmered. "You toll is thnt your baby? My geodncss, and
Ing nloeplly to boo If ho would oboy.
whispering sound of tho silken mask mo to go to Mr. Clinton?"
what a baby It is . . . No, I'm not
"I tell you to go where you plcnso, n bit tired"
Simon's us It struck tho plank floor of tho
"That you, Clinton?"
grouting wns tonso with enjoymont cago, wns distinctly audlblo.
That girl yonder Is my daughter, do
Sho stopped suddonly, on feeling
"Graco!" Gregory whispered In hor you understand? Don't hold mu bnck! crushing grip. She looked down,
"Got horo for tho bcBt of It dldn
you I Seomo to mo I snw Gregory ror "It'B Fran!"
sliiill go to hor and proclaim her nn frown forming on hor brow, but tho
Bomowhero not long ago, but I wasn't
Graco Btartcd from his embrace nt my child to tho world, Do you hear sun Hhonn clour whon she snw Abbott
thinking about htm."
tho naino and ftlnrod down upon tho mo? That's my Frnn!"
Ashton. Sho gave him a owlft look, ns
"Horculosl" tho masked woman nd stngo. Sho uat orect, unsupported,
Grace shrunk back In tho suspicion If to ponerate his inmost thoughts.
dressed tho gontler of tho Hons. "Go pctrlflod.
(TO HR CONTINl'Bn)
that Hnmllton Gregory had gone mad
to your placo. Horcules go to your
Gregory's brow was molntonod with
plncol"
n chillod dow. "It's Fran," ho mum
Horcules turned to hln bluo box bled, "It's Frnn! Graco prny forhi'r!'
Frnn looked Samson Bttmdlly In tin
und seated hlmeolf upon It, leaving hlu
oyoa, nnd Snmsou glared back fixedly
tall to tnko caro of Itaolf.
Tho Hhow-glr- l
wub florcoly addross For a few moments, this quiver beIng tho
Hon. "Now I Now! tween llfo and death remained nt th
breaking point. Had a strnngor at
To thu tablo! To tho tablo!"
that moment looked undor tho tent
SauiBon did not budgo. Facing th
woman of tho mask, ho opened hi ontrnncu, ho might havo thought overy
mouth, rovoallng tho rod cuvo of his body iiHlecp. Thoro wub nulthur Bound
Samson, Upl 8amoon, Upl Samoon, throat past tho Ivory Bontlnels thnt nor movement.
Graco whispered "It U tho hand of
not only stood guard, but throntenod
Upl"
nleovo," and he did not trust many
ono could look down nnd down. This aod!"
IRVING WAS NOT ALL MIND persona.
Iln hud suffered much, nud
no matter how far It might dart was no yawn of wonriueus, but n sign
Hor tono was nlmost Inaudible, but
ho wns lonely to tho Inst, Ho wns
through spaco, remained always In tho of rebellion a sort of nolsoloBs roar.
Oregory shrank us from a mortal, Enallh Actor One of the Most Lov- ono
of tho moat Intollectunl persons
woman's hand, Thoy woll know ltn
Thu trnlnor retreated to the farthor blow; Its slnlHtor moaning woh
able of Men, According to Lifeovor trod tho stage, but thoso
that
venomous hlto, and ns thoy slunk from sldo of tho cago, thon mado a forward
Swiftly ho turned to stare nt
Associate,
long
who know him best could testify that
upon
eyes
woro
to
sldo,
their
eldo
rtiHh, waving her whip, nnd shouting hor.
hln sympathy was ns wldo us the
Its colling black tonguo,
clangorotiBly, "Up, Samson, up Sam
In Grnco's eyes was a wild nml omIt has boon Bald of Irving that he wldoBt experience of mankind and an
mind
threatall
to
tho
of
on
stroot,"
puuso
tho
thut
son, upl" Sho did not
lu her inous glare akin
"I mot Fran
lackod feollng, thnt ho wiib
deep as tho doopest feelings of
ening Hon. It was a savago conviction and no honrt. Spcuklng to mo, MIbs
Abbott, as ho watchod, unbllnk-'iifily- . courso till cIobo to his faco.
and tenderness that ovor
"Sho Bald Alio was going to
Again ho opunod hla mouth, baring that Fran wnB at last confronted by F.llon Torry said: "Ho Is gontlo, not possessed tho human
honrt
v Islt a sick frlond. When did you. auo ovory
tooth, voiceless, but uncon tho JusUco of heaven.
tondnr." Tho luto Henry Ubouchore Winter, in Collier's Wookly. William
actalways
was
till
forward
crouchod
Suddonly
"ho
Simon?"
Fran
last,
quorod.
thnt
of
him
wroto
Kran
Horcules, finding that affairs had hor hoad was almost on a lovol with ing." Greater errors could not havo
"Don't know," Simon said, dlscour-aglnglThe Gallant
como to a halt, elowly doacondod from her waUt, In so much that It was a boon mado. Irving know enough of
"Now they'ro going to
Judge
lady from whom you
Tho
Is
upfreIt
fnco
to
thnt
hor
to
hold
know
eyes physical oxortlon
human naturo
Th black'iuanod one Is tho hla box, kcoplng his
a kiss declares herself ready to
hartlast to manngo. I rockon, ono day, upon tho woman. Restlosaly ho be lifted. In this slnuoua position she quently solflsh nnd In many waya In- stole
waa tho ombodlmont of power. If she firm, and ho realized thnt "there Is no waive hor demand for punishment If
fell just naturally jump afoul of her,I gan to paco before tho outer door.
The alight figure withdrew several felt misgivings concornlng this last art to And tho mind's conatructlon In you will ask hor pardon and oxpraaa
nd tear hor to plecos. Look at him
reaourco, thoro wns no look to betray tho faco," but, essentially, ho was one your regret for what has happonod.
I don't bellovo this girl Is going to stops, then smote tho rebellious lion
Gontlomon (to tho offondod lady)
Straight toward Samson sho of tho most loving and lovablo of men
mnko him get up on top of that board. sharp blow across tho mouth. Ho It
whon and where ho fully treated. Yes, I am willing to bog your pardon.
My I how ha Is showing hla teoth at snnppnd at the lash. It slipped away rushed, hor body Utho and sorpentlne,
Ho was Blngularly senBltlvo to kind- Hut to regret that I garo you tho kiss,
her. Say I ThU Is a protty good from botwoon hla teoth. Having res hor direction unerring.
To tho beast, Fran hnd bocomo ono ness, nud any llttlo token of romonv donr madam, thnt I cannot!
how, hey? Glad you camo, uht Bay! cuod hor whip, she shouted to the oth
or Hon: "Hack to your placo, Hercules of thoso tnystorlous flying sorpontn brnnco that reachod him from a
Look at hla teeth I"
Not Her Fault.
back to your placo!"
which bite from nfar. Ho folt tho frlondly hnnd, If It woro only a trifle-- as
lion norculoB
In truth, tho
Mr. Robinson What a singular girt
IncoiiBldurablo at a cravat or a
Sho stood pointing stonily toward sting of hnr terrlblo oyos nnd tils gaze
opened his mouth to a frightful extent,
salting, howovor, not tho sllgbtoat tho box, but Horcules stretched him grew ahlfty. It wnndorcd away, and, cigar case was treasured by him you are, Miss Jones
Miss Jones (coyly) Woll, that cnti
solf across the place of exit and lay on returning, found hor teeth bared, with a gratltudo almost pathotlc. Hut
"3JKr.l. Ho refused to budge,
upon,
altered, you know. Stray Storlos,
hla
be
hla
heart
"wear
covertly.
not
he
did
watching
feeling
hla
for
her
us if
heart
Abbott shuddered,
un-xnry-

ly-B-

soo-fla-

panlc-BtrlcKn-

-

-

badly-playo- d

Four horsos abreast attnehod to A
rod painted prairlo schoonor, with
windows und a protruding Btovoplpu,
with tho words, "Hound for Canada,"
on tho schooner's sldo, was tho objoct
of consldorablo Interest as It passed
on tho wny northward from Nebraska
a short tlmo ago through tho towns
In Nobrnska, South and North Dakota.
After Bomo weeks of strenuous traveling In this way, Mr. J. F. JciiBon mado
tho overland trip from Jameson, No
brnska, nnd with his llttlo family mado
tho regulnr customs ontry nt North,
Portal, ln tho provlnco of Saskatchewan. Tholr dcBtlnatlon wnB Willow
Hunch, u district thnt Mr. Jensen
hnd Hclocted ub ouo In which It waa
posslblo for him to work out IiIh for
tune. Ho located on a good half sec
tion of land, nnd Intended putting on
It sorno cnttlo that would fatten on
tho wild prairlo grass that grows bo
luxuriously in that district. In addition to thin his purpoflo wnn to cult!-vat- o
a portion of it und ralso whont,
oats, barloy or flax. In short, a llfo
devoted to mixed farming was what
ho had In view and It In ensy to un
derstand thnt ho will' mnko n success
of It, nnd In a year or bo will attach
soma moro land holdings.
Although hln beginning may bo
small, It may safely bo nald that Mr.
JenBon, Hko thousands of others who
hnvo begun llfo ln westorn Canada on
no more and with probably much less,
will prosper. Ho will not bo far from u
lino of railway. Schools will bo closo
at hand nnd othor social conditions no
necessary ln a now country are avail
able. Advortlsomcnt.
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PRAIRIE SCHOONER 8LOQAN,
THAT STARTED FROM
NEBRASKA.

JOHNB1SECKENKD) GEE XIS

SYNOPSIS.
i Fran nrrlvaa
nt Hamilton aroirory'a
kotnn In Mttlnbiirir. but nnli him fitment
conJuctliiK tliu rhnlr nt 11 cnrnp mooting,
rvtmlrs thlthor In fnrch of lilin,
ihn
lauuha iliirlim thu itcrvlcu und Is naknd to
leave. Abbott Axliton. supcrlutundant of
echnols, nNcortti Kran from tint tent. Hn
tella her OroRory in a wealthy tnnn.
Joply Interested In clmrlty work, nnd a
plllur of thu church. Aahton become
rreutly lntnr-ntnIn Frnn nnd whllo taking
of her, holda bar hnnd nml Inrt
can ny nappuirn Clinton, aimer or iinu-jeClinton, chairman of the school board.
Frnn tolla areKory sho wnnta a home
privnin
prim mm. uriice Noir.
laocretnry, tik n vlolnnt dlallko to Frnn
tana naviaee nor to ko nwny nt onca.
aocmt,
Kmn hlnla nt n twenty-yoor-ol- d
nd QroKory In ncttnllon naka Grnco to
lei e thu room. Kran rnlntna tho atory
f how OrcKnry married n you nit Rlrl nt
prlnirflftld while nttiindlnir coIIpk nnd
(then dvaarted hnr. Frun la the child of
OroRory lind mnrrlod hie
Khnt mnrrlnKo,
breaent wife three yenra hoforn thu death
tor Frnn'a mother. Frnn takea n IlklnK to
Ira. Gregory, urejrory exptitina tnni
'ran I the daughter of n very deiir friend
'ho la dead. Fran nareca to tho atory.
fm. Qresorv Inilata on her mnklns: har
poms with them nnd tnkca her to her
Frnn declnrea tho aecretnry muat
Crma.draco
begin nncKlnir tnotlca In nn
to drlvo Frnn from the Orecory
noma. Abbott, while tnkliiK n wnlk nlonn
ait midnight, flndi Fran on n bridge telling her fortune by cnrdi. She tUn Abbott thnt ah la the fnmoun lion tnmrr,
iFraj) Nonpareil, flhe tired nf circus life
und sought a home. Clrncn docldo to nak
Jlob Clinton to go to Sprlnxflold to Investigate Frnn'a atory. Frnn offora her
Mrvlrea to Oregory aa arcrotary during
the temporary nbucnco of dmce. The latter. hearlnR of Frnn'a purpoao, returna
nnd Interrupts a touching aceno between
father nnd daughter. Ornce tella Oratory
nhe Intenila to mnrrv Clinton and ault hi
iwervlcn. He declare thnt he ennnot con
hla work without hor. Carried nwny
tinue
jhy pnnnlnn. he takea her In hla nrma.
rFran wnlka In an them, nnd declnrea that
klrnco muat lenvu the houae nt onco. To
conaternntton hn learn
of
Krrory'a
'Cyinton'a mltslon to HprlnftfiHld. Clinton
and,
nt
Sprlngtleld
Fran'a
Ifaurna from
frequent, Ahbott urges him not to dtscusa
fwhnt hn hna lenrnad. On Abbott' oaaur- In nee that Grnco will leave Orogory at
onco. Clinton agree to keep silent. Driven
Into n corner bv the threat of ex
posure, Gregory la forced to dlnmlaa
Oraco. Ornr I offered the Job of bookkeeper In Clinton's grocery ntoro. Gregory' Infatuntlon lend him to
Grnoe
at the RTOcery. Ho find her ntone nnd
tells her the story of hi past. Grace
notntn nut thnt nn he mnrrlnd the ores- lint Mr. Gregory before the death of
now lecnlly mar
Irran's mother, he la not
(rled. They decide to nee nt once. They
nttempt In eacnpo during the nxcttemont
of a atreet fair nnd are forcod to enter
tthe Hon tent to avoid Clinton.
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"BOUND FOR
WESTERN CANADA"
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tovlng Father Naturally Distracted at
Giving Up Daughter out It
Had to Be.

"It nln't everybody I'd trust my llttlo
gnl to," Bald old Fnrmor Skinner to
Bwnln who hnd bocomo
tho love-lorenamored of Miss Sally Skinner, ami
n

wished to enrry her from tho loving
enro nnd shelter of tho homo nest.
Tho "llttlo gal." who wuh flvo feot
It Inches high In hor baro feet, an
bIio was nt that moment, hid hor
happy, blushing fnco on tho dear,
fond old father'H shoulder and wopt
happy tears as ho said to Sally's
and sympathetic young lovor:
"You muat take grent euro of my
woo blrdllng, Jnck; rlcollect thnt Bho'a
been raised kind o' tender Hko.
"Two ncrcs n day la all I'vo nBkcd
hor to plow, and nn ncro of corn a day
Ih all she's used to hoeing.
Sho kin
do light work, such ns making rail
and
fences mid digging
burning brush, and nil thnt, but nln't
used to regulnr farm work, nnd you
mustn't nsk too much of hor. It'n
hard for her old dad to glvo hln
llttlo sunshine up. Hn'll hnvo to split
hln own firewood nnd dig IiIh own
Intern now, but go, blrdlo, nnd bo
happy."
deeply-move-
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Half and Half.

Hon. Horace K. Stanton, npropos of
the mismanagement of n railroad thnt
had gone Into a receiver's hnndfl, finld:

"Tho calm and bland excuses offered
for their mismanagement by tho road's
various heads remind mo of Smith.
"Smith, Innt Sabbath, put In n strenuous day cleaning up his garden for
tho spring planting.
"Hut JoncB, hla next door neighbor,
tnckled him Indignantly In tho smoker
tho following morning nnd said:
"'Look hero, Smith, do you think I
wnnt nil your tin cans nnd bones nnd
old hIioob thrown ovor Into my garden?'
" 'You haven't got 'em all, old man.
You'vo only got hnlf,' Bald Smith
calmly, Mlrowti, on tho othor sldo,
got tho othor half.' "
Anxious Moments.
"Hoforo wo go down Btnlrn, Aloxnn-dor,- "
Bald Mrs. Comeup,
nervously,
"do look nnd tell mo If you think this
(Irosn lu a la enrto?"
WANTED TO KNOW

The Truth About

Crape-Nut-

a

Food.

It doesn't matter so much what you
hear nbout a thing, It's what you know
thnt counts. And correct kuowledgo

Is most likely to como from porBoual
experience.
"About a year ngo," writes a N. Y.
man, "I wns bothered by indigestion,
especially during tho forenoon. I tried
sovcrnl remedies without nuy permanent Improvement.
"My breakfast usually consisted ot
oatmeal, steak or chopa, bread, coffee
and some fruit.
"Hearing bo much ubout Grapo-Nute-,
f concluded to glvo It a trial and And
out if all I hnd heard of It was truo.
"So I bogau with Grape-Nut- s
and
cream, soft bollod eggs, toast, a cup of
I'ostum and some fruit Hoforo the
ond of tho first wook I was rid of the
acidity of tho stomach and folt much,
relieved,
"By tho cud of tho second week nil
traces of indigestion had disappeared
nnd ! wns in first rato health once
moro. Doforo beginning this course of
dlot, I never bad any appetite for
lunch, but now I can enjoy the meal
at noon tlmo,"
Name glvon by Poetum Co., Battle)
Crook, Mich.
Read "The Road to
Wollvlllo," ln pkgs. "There'a a Re
son,"
Kvrr rend the abora IrtlerT A Hew
one nppeara from time to time. They
are genuine, tree, mni full et kaucuua
tat err at.
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WE HAVE BARGAINS EVERY DAY, BUT ON THESE TWO DAYS
we are going to have on sale a number of extra spec.als that will be
worth taking advantage of. Don't miss this Sale!
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Easter Hats
Trimmed & Untrimmed
Will Arrive in the

1 next few days and will
o be ready for inspection
at the new location,
formerly office of Cham- ber of Commerce, or
Western Union Tcle- -

graph Company.

Ford-

- The light car for

heavy
Sim McFarland was here from
work.
Logan Wednesday.
Dick Green and M. A. Hates
Mrs. R. E. Chilton is visiting
were here from Logan this week. in El Paso this week.
Dr. Leming has been confined
Don't forget the city election
to his home this week on account on Tuesday, April 7th.
df a severe attack of tonsilitis.
Miss Honem will go to El Paso
X
O. O. Gragg,
president of next week to visit friends.
Farmers and Merchants Hank
Hrakeman Woods has bought
at Nara Visa, was here Wednes- Dr. Coulter's Ford runabout.
" day.
W. O. Stallings was here from
I C. J. Skamser, of Peonia, Colo., Amarillo Tuesday on business.
has been here this week looking
Mr. Haltzer was up near
for a location for an
this week doing civil
French
shoe shop.
engineer work.
Mrs W. II. Humphries is here
Win. Ridley has purchased a
from Texas visiting her son and
new
Ford and has been busy
1 looking after the welfare of her breaking it to

z

I

up-to-da- te

I LORKE &

TRUHN'S

little grandson.
Millinery
Mrs. R. Wick, of Endce, is
visiting her daughter, Miss
Wick, manager of Mrs. Scverc's
millinery store.
Me careful
how you speak
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
about the little Ford, for you
Easter Dyes at MILLER'S will probably own one yourself
some day.
DRUG STORE.
Hoys come out and help select
And remember it's April third.
the
most popular lady in
What? Why, the iiox suwkk!
Hring your best girl,
Judge Ctttlip was in Ohar and
then see to it that she wins
Saturday looking after business that line cake.
interests.
How about April third? ReDr. Noble was called to Cormember you will be sure of a
ona, N. M. Saturday on profesgood time and of many good
sional business.
things to eat, if you go to the
Miss Merle Koch is visiting-relative- High School Hox Supper.
and friends in White
L. U. Morris has sold his last
v t
i.
years model Overland carlo
Miss Hell Irving of Ohar, Engineer Earl Hell, who shinned
spent the week end at the home it to Abbott, where he is located
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.
Jat present on the helper engine.
nJ" iw... ......' i.... i.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ueau- his young son to the Tucumcari champ
are rejoicing over the
Hospital last week for operation arrival of a daughter
at their
Miss Jewel Manney returned home,
Friday, March 27th.
home Saturday from a two Their many friends extend best
months' visit with relatives in wishes.
Texas.
Mrs. W. A. Randle was the
If you enjoy good music, both guest to the Embroidery Club
instrumental and vocal, be sure Friday afternoon. A large numto come to the High School Hox ber of members were present
Supper.
and a most enjoyable time is
Hind-man
H.
little
The
soji of E.
reported.
was operated upon at the
R. H. Haker and family arrived
Tucumcari Hospital Thursday Friday from Northfield, Texas.
morning.
They will move to a farm ten
Mrs. C. M. Stanfill is visiting miles southeast of town.' Mrs.
her parents in Tennessee. Her Haker is a daughter of Mr. and
father is reported to be danger- - Mr.s. A. H. Simpson.
ous,'
C. C. Chapman and family left
W. C. Simpson, editor of Mon- Saturday night for their future
toya Republican.
came up home in Dallas, Texas. We are
Tuesday with Chas. Kohn in Mr. sorry to lose this family but hope
Kohn's Ford. They report the they will meet with success and
roads in fair condition and busi- - enjoy the change of residence
ness picking up in the valley.
both financially and socially.
Tu-cumca- ri.

s

j

Ti..-tv...-

.,

i
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Dainty New
Spring Waists

$2.50

Never in our memory
was their such a change
in waists as this season
and it is doubtful if
styles were ever so
handsome.

$2.75

Materials of Marquisette, Crepe
De Chine, Tub Silk and Modece.

75c

$1.50
$1.75

$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

We have a complete line of

la-

dies' muslin underwear of Crepe
and Nansook. Drawers, Petticoats, Gowns and Corset Covers
neatly made and trimmed in lace
and embroidery.

M, B. Goldenberg

Company

drive.
Mundcll has leased the
Sherwood place south of town
and moyed in Wednesday.
Mrs. R. H. Read and children
left Friday for an extended visit
with relatives at San Marcial,
W. E.

N. M.

Handpainted

Place Cards at

MILLER'S DRUG STORE.
Gen. Supt. Hawks and a party
of local railroad officials made a
trip of inspection over the Eastern Division last week,
L. U. Morris and J. W. Corn
have purchased new Huicks.
They brought them in from
Amarillo the first of the week.
For Sale Two room box

house newly papered, city water.
One block from Central school,
$275 cash. Ei.ton Dunn.
tf
Mrs. O. D. Welch and sister
were here Monday from Mon- toya looking after business
interests in the probate clerk's
office.

F. H. Stribling was here from
Liberal the first of the week.
Mr. Stribling formerly owned
the Photoplay and has many
friends here.
L. U. Morris and E. Gordon
went to El Paso last week and
drove back in Mr. Morris's new
Overland Auto. They report a
pleasant trip and the roads fair-

The Task of the Century
j i.
j
i
- iimuni.i tnus neany
i..
1Mi
i.j.j inc
vjuvui
outLv:s r
xiiu TT..:i,wl
uiiiliai C?i...i
compieieci
uiggcsi
job in the world

Two oceans have been wedded and a continent cut in two
The total cost of the Panama Canal is $375,000,000.00

Three Hundred and

Seventy-Fiv-

Million Dollars to dig a ditch

e

That's a lot of Money, but
s
It's licss than
of the money the
three-fourth-

Bell Telephone Sys-

tem has paid in wagks to its employes in the last five years

Right here in the Mountain States we paid our own operating
employes last year, over three million dollars in wages alone
You see it costs a lot to make

your telephone

service

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"The Corporation Different"

ly good.

Mr. Sanchez, the newly appointed receiver at the local land
oflice, was here from Santa Rosa
this week. He is a good mixer
Hand painted Easter Cards at
and makes friends everywhere MILLER'S DRUG STORE.
he goes.
Dr. Van Horn, Ford agent at
Automobile An expensive Santa Rosa, and Dr. Coulter,
luxury.
local agent, unloaded another
Ford An economical necessi carload of Ford Autos here last
ty.
Dr. Coulter getting
Friday.
D. H. Hawkins and sons, J. II. four and Dr. Van Horn three,
and Charley, were here from which he drove overland to Santa
Bryantine Wednesday. Charley Rosa.
has been in poor health for
Mr. Klinefelter,
the well
in
has
time
and
been
some
known Obar editor, was in TuDallas taking medical treatment. cumcari Tuesday shaking hands
Odie Erskine left Saturday with his many friends. He is a
night for Clayton, where he has booster for New Mexico and
accepted a position in a mercan when he speaks it is known to
tile store. He commenced work be from experience and absoMonday morning and it goes lutely true.
without saying the he will make
Gen. Mgr. Simmons and Pres.
good.
Douglas of the E. P. & S. W.
Mrs. De Yampert asks us to made a trip over the Eastern
state that her son, Charles, did Division last week, in a special
not run away from home as was train, going to Dawson Thursstated in last weeks News. Her day night and back Saturday.
son left with her permission, but and leaving for El Paso Saturday
tias returned to Tucumcari and night as second No 1.
is now at home.
A crowd of young folks, ac
II. E. Stansbury and bride companied by Prof, and Mrs.
irrived in Tucumcari last week Hofer and Prof, and Mrs.
from an extended honeymoon Johnson, spent Saturday at Mesa
trip through the east. They Rodonda liishtng in the reservoir
will be at home to their many and seeing the many interesting
friends at their residence on places. They took their dinners
South Second Street.
and report a fine time.
T. A. Wayne has returned E. Pack, our county superinfrom Mineral Wells, Texas, tendent of schools, has been
where he went to visit his wife, busy of late visiting the schools
who is taking medical treatment. throughout the county and finds
He reports her improving and it them in a nourishing condition.
is hoped she will soon be able to He reports the farmers busy

return to Tucumcari.
preparing their land for a
D. J. Finegan has purchased bumper crop this year.
eight quarters of land near Han- - The popular moving picture
ley from Abner Smith. He has show, the Photoplay, has been
also taken up the lease of Mr. sold to Denver parties. The
Smith for a school section which
will make him a total of 1920
acres of good grazing land.
The dog poisoner has commenced his work in the city. It
is strictly against the law and a
good strong penalty is attached
if it can be proven that any per
son is guilty of publicly putting
out poison. Better look outl

consideration is said to have
been $1200. The new owners
have taken charge and will place
its management in charge of
Messrs. Zinn and Kurland, who
are pushers and promise to
secure the best pictures obtain
able from the well known Univer
sal Film Co. The News wishes
the Photoplay continued success.

Handpainted

Cards at She was in extremely grave
condition
from appendicitis,
had
which
perforated. She is
Lee Anderson left Monday
morning for Cuervo where he reported to be slowly recovering.
has taken up the position there
Oliver Gebo, a brakeman on
as bookkeeper with Bond and the El Paso and Southwestern,
Weist. Mrs. Anderson and the was thrown from the top of a
children will join him soon. moving car in Duran last week,
Sorry to see them go but wish and suffered a painful injury.
them luck in their new home.
He was brought to the TucumWe want views that can be cari Hospital for medical treatused to advertise the county at ment and will soon be fully
the San Diego exposition. If recovered.
you have anything of interest let
County Treasurer Pearson
us know and if possible we will has received a check for $7S9.3f
make a picture without any from the state general school
charge to you. Call at SALE fund. This amount is equal to
27-HROS. STUDIO.
22 cents for every child or person
J. W. Corn went to Amarillo of school age in the county. The
last Saturday morning: and Sat apportionment is made every
urday afternoon
broke
the three months and is equivalent
record by driving back in a new to $3,157.44 for the year.
HuickAuto. Jim says he could
Misses McElroy and Morris
have done much better but being entertained the M. U. M.
club
a new car he did not like to run Thursday
evening.
A "kid
it over seventy-liv- e
miles an hour. party" was indulged in by the
Dr. Lillman,
of Colorado members and a jolly good time
Springs, is spending a few days was had. Games and plays of
in the city. He brought his childhood were recalled and put
sister-in-laMrs. Henry Till into operation once more and
to
man,
the Tucumcari Hospital everyone imagined they were
for operation Tuesday night only a lassie of "?" sixteen.
Place

MILLER'S DRUG STORE.

2t

I

The News
Has Moved to the.Gerhardt
building on Second street.
We invite our friends to call
and see us and don't forget
that we make a specialty of

Good Job Printing

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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audit which loads to good accounting
systems nnd good business methods.
Tho central olllco serves as n bureau
of Information and tulvlco. In enso of
marketing tho cuntrnl society, by reason of Its size nnd fliiiiticlu! resources,
gets Into ninrkoffl which would bo altogether Inaccessible to thu llttlo local concern. Without centralization
would bo much
German
less uffectlvo than It Is.
Increased Quantity.
Hero In Germany, ns elsewhere,
has not only enabled tho
farmer to make the must out of what
ho produces, but hns Increased tho
quantity nnd Improved tho quality of
tho product Itself. This lias boon truo
orIn overy lino whore
ganizations hnva becomo active. Tho
results In dairying nro folrly
In Hrndonburg tests were
made In 190S which covered tho production of aver 1,000 cows. Tho
yield of milk per cow wns found
to bo 2,001 kllogrnms, producing DC kilograms of butter, and netting n profit
of 108.00 marks per cow. In 1910 tho
average yield had Increased to 2,88ft
kilograms of milk, producing 101 kilograms of butter, nnd netting 132.05
marks profit for each cow, an Increaso
of 21.")!) marks per cow, a matter of
S5.000 on tho 1,000 cows.
Democratic.
German
Is, to paraGerman
phrase tho recognized formula for
democracy "of tho momhers, by tho
mombers, nnd for tho momhers." Nobody thinks of a German
society ns organized for tho purposo
of declaring dividends. Tho utmost
returns thut thoso who hold shares
rccolvo Is n flvo or six per cent, profit.
If n creamery, for exnmplo, II mis
with undivided profits It does not
distribute them to tho members In proportion to tho shares the: hold, but
to tho members who as patrons bring
In tho milk and cream, and they go to
thorn In proportion to tho quantity and
quality furnished by each. Theso
profits constitute as it were an additional price, which tho patrons receive
for their product. All, too, aro
upon tho "ono man ono voto"
plnn. Tho member who holds only ono
share and brings in the milk of only
ono cow hns tho same voting power ns
tho farmer with n thousnnd shares and
is most
n thousand cows.
emphatically democratic.
Good Quality and Good Duslneos.
German
themselves
ascribe tho success of their societies
largely to good quality and good business methods. The societies prldo
themselves upon tho fnct that their
output la better than that of privately
owned plants. Their goods nro in demand, they say, not becauso they aro
goods, but becauso thoy
nro good goods. Tho societies almost
without exception havo required that
managers bhall bo skilled men with
both experience nnd training. Theso
positions pay good salaries, and candidates spend time nnd money qualifying themselves to hold them. As
a result theso concerns nro most
lit overy f.trtlculnr.
Tho
plants nro efficient, tho employers
competent, and most excellent ac
counting systems are in voguo.
Credit,
It Is noticeable that In Oormany
there nro more
credit so
cieties than marketing societies. Moreover, tho average German enthusiast

1

FRUIT LAXATVE
FOB SICK

CILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.
Every mothor ronllitcq, nftor giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this la their Ideal laxntlvo,
becnueo they lovo its pleasant tasto
and It thoroughly clcansos tho tender
little stomach, liver und bowels with
out griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish or
breath Is bad, otomach sour, look nt
tho tongue, mothorl If coated, glvo a
tenspoouful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of ho bowels, and you hnva n well, playful child
again. When Ita little system la full
of cold, throat soro, has stomnch-acho- ,
diarrhoea, ludlgestlon, colic remom-ber- ,
a good "Insldo cleaning" should
always bo tho first treatment given.
Mtlltcns of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
tcaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho storo for a 60
cent bottla of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-upprinted on tho bottle. Adv.

roprc-sentntlv-

(Courtesy o

A

PERSONAL

--

How

By MATTHEW

SUBJECT

Mrs. Hiram Hlgglns wnn speak
Ing her mind to Hiram In n manner that was emphasis long drawn
out. Front tho room whoro they woro
Hiram could sco tho front porch nnd
when ho observed tho parson coino In
nnd pauso at tho steps within car-shoho told his wife of tho visitor, and
wont out to meet him."
"Ah, good morning, Ilrothcr Hlgt,

glns," said thu pnrson In pleasant
greeting. "I hopo I didn't Interrupt
a family conversation. Didn't I hoar
your wlfo talking?"
Como
"That's all right, parson.
right In," said Mr. Hlgglns, glud
enough.
"I hopo I didn't disturb her boforo
nuo Mulshed her nubject," said tho
parson, taking a chair.
"I'm glad you did, parson," said Mr.
Hlgglns, cheerfully.
"What was tho subject?" laughed
tho parson. "Woman Btiffrago?"
"No, sir: It was me."
Whereupon both of thorn began to
laugh, but suddenly quit as Mrs. Hlgglns came out smiling.

PAST GOING

FORTWO YEARS
And This Lady Thinks She Would
Have Become Helpless, but for
Cardui, The Woman's Tonic.
Waldron. Ark. Miss Qortrudo Houston, of this place, authorizes tho following for publication:
"I want to
toll all ladles who suffer from any
kind of womanly troublo, among them,
weakness, headache, backache, hurting
In
dcs, pains every mouth, nervousness, etc., to try Cardui, tho woman's
tonic. Oct It at onco, as It Is what
you need. After you uso ono bottle,
you will never regret your start.
I was Just about past going for over
two years, with tho nbovo ailments,
nnd had It not been for Cardui, I
would havo been helpless, no doubt.
I took ono bottlj, nnd my health
began to Improve, nnd boforo the bot-tlwas gouo, I was nlmost woll. Now,
my health Is perfectly all right.
So, lady friends, If you want a medicine that will do you real good, tako
Cardui, tho woman's tonic"
If you nro wenk and nlllng, think
wlint It would mean to recover ns
and surely as did Miss Houston.
In tho past CO years, thin Btroncth-buildinremedy has been used by
more than a million ladlos, who found
It of untold value In relieving womanly pains and ailments.
If you nro a woman, thoroforo, try
Cnrdul. You will npprnciato Its tonic,
building nffoct on tho womanly constitution. Degln today.
o

rap-Idl- y

g

N. R Wtih hi Ladles' Atlvltory Dert Chattanooga MediclDo Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., (or
Special Intiiueiiaiu, and frtpaae book, Home Treatment (or Women," sent (it plain wrapper, on
request. Adv.

Argentina a Good Customer,
Argentina Is tho foremost Houth
American country as a market for
products of tho United States, our
imlrtH thereto In the Inst calendar yonr
having been $Bri,0()0,0Q0 In value, compared with $10,000,000 to Brazil and
$52,000,000 to tho remaining 12 countries of that cantlnont.
Dr. Flerro's l'lonmit Pellets rc(cul.tto
nnd invigorate Mtotimch, liver nnd IhjwcIo.
Kugnr-coutet'ny gnuiiilcn, easy to tako.
Do not (tripe. Adv.

That man Is playing In luck who
can strotch tho truth without breaking his word.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"

intilnr, call (or (ull name,
Look (or signstum ol
IIKO.MO OUININK
K. V. CKOVtt. Curat ColJ in Ono Dir. 21c
L.AXA-TIV-

Flattor a womnn and nho will he-llevo you. Toll hor tho truth and she
won't.
Doctor up that CoughDean's Mentho-lalc- d
Cough Drops nro a sura roliof for all
couuhs and colds So at Druggist.

fc

r

In

Done in Europe and May Be Done
in America to the Profit of Both

Farmer and Consumer

tion Was Interrupted.

Hard luck
easiest.

It Is

tho kind that conies

8. DUDGEON.

Oormany. Tho
Gorman
Ilorlln,
to soil
farmer calls upon
htm his supplies. Ho asks It to mar-ko- t
tils eggs and his butter. It distils alcohol out of his potatoes and
makes wlno for him out of his fruit.
Everywhere In Germany you will llnd
elevators and warehouses
socifor storing grain,
eties for Improving tho breed of llvo
banks for furnishstock,
ing loans to members,
Insuring
compnnlos for
against every Imaginable dnmago. Cooperative societies nro formed to meet
tho needs of agriculture at ovory turn
producing tho raw material, converting tho raw material Into salable form,
and placing tho finished product upon
the market.
"Agricultural
societies
havo becomo bo numerous fn Germany
as nlmost to Jostle ono another. There
nro nt tho presont time more than
of them." Theso are tho words of
Henry WolIT, tho great authority upon
agricultural cooperation, and wo havo
found his statement true. Theso
societies havo nearly two and n
hnlf million membors. Ovor half of
theso societies nro credit associations,
which havo a working capital of over
Moreover, tho number
$100,000,000.
of societies nnd tho number of members nro constantly Increasing. Tho
German furmer who In his way Is an
Individualist and ns independent ns Is
tho American farmer, has learned that
is his salvation nnd
In allying himself with his neighbors for tho common economic de2i,-00-

0

20,-00- 0

fense
How German Farmer
Everything tho Oormnn farmer does
ho doos
If ho wishes
to purchase n farm he gets a CO or U0
year loan from a LandHchnfton bank.
When ho finds It necessary to buy
implements or llvo stock, or seeds, ho
uses money borrowed from a
credit society, making short time
loans. Ho gnts his equipment of a
storo which furnishes him a
guaranteed artlclo nt tho lowest possible price. For when co operation soils
to tho farmer, everything from garden
Becds to threshing machines is guaranteed. If ho wishes to Insure his
property ho goes to a
company, which will Insure
his crops ugalnst loss by hall or wind;
Insurance agency
nnothor
Insures Ills house ngalnst fife, whllo
nnothor insures his live stock ngalnst
sickness, accident, or legal destruction, following tho discovery of tuberculosis or other contagious disease.
His stork cattlo come to him from a
brooding farm. From cooperatlvo associations ho gets his scientific Instructions ns to tho enro of
his cattlo, as to thu host feeds, as to
tho euro of nnlmal dlsoasos, ns to tho
valuation of cropB, as to fertilizers.
His milk and cream ho takes to a cooperative creamery, from which It Is
sold
His vory hons
oggs which within nn
lay
hour after thoy are laid may boar tho
stamp of a cooperative organization.
Even tho farmer's wlfo has a tendency toward
and Is ns
nllvn (o Its advantages as is tho furmer himself. Everywhere wo find tho
Intolllgont nnd conducting
women
their domestic affairs as scientifically
as do tho men their fnrms.
Water Supply Companies,
Ono form in which
lins
ovlnced Its elllctcncy in Germany is
n, rather uniquo ono, and Is ono which
at least In notno parts of tho United
States Is worthy of careful study by
American farmers. Scattered throughout Germany there nro many
societies for supplying water to
Ita momhers. Thoro are In tho
of Ir.rti'T mono, for exnmplo, 35
such companlos. Whothor tho community has been largo or small, theso
supply companlos havo generally suc
ceeded.
In
Tho advantages of
attacking tho problem of water supply
havo been thus summarized: "IJy co
oporntlon a sufficient Bum of money
can bo raised to enable a source of water to bo tapped, unqueBtlonablo as to
purity, softness and quality; 2, Co- -
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oporatlon ensures cxtremo economy In
maliitennnco and mnnngemunt; .1. Cooperation enables tho smallest community to provldo Itself with a really
good wnter supply."
It Is not Imposslblo thnt there In In
this German expcrlenco a suggestion
for the Irrigation companies In western
America, where mismanagement nnd
graft seem to havo prevailed. Certainly a truly
association
gnnlzed upon tho ono man ono vota
plnn, freed from all motives of excessive or spcculntlvo profits, and managed with tho efficiency that Is traditional In
concerns could
never havo mado shipwreck of so
many fair prospects as havo somo of
tho Irrigation companies in tho western states.
Plowing by Steam.
Tho owners of tho big wheat farms
In tho northwestern parts of the United
States might sit up nnd tnko notlco of
somo of tho
power plow
companies which nro operating In Germany. At present there are 40 such
soclotles. Tho entire power equipment
Is owned by tho society, nnd its members, even though they occupy comparatively Binnll farms, are by this
means ennbled to havo tho benefit of
tho Improved nnd cheaper work of tho
power plow. Experience hero shows
thnt tho power plowing plant, consisting of a set of plows, tncklo and Htoam
or electric power, cannot bo maintained economically unless it has
somothlng like 2,000 ncres upon which
to operate. Tho concerns nre most carefully managed. A good machinist Is
ulwnys In chnrgo of tho outfit. In addition to his salary ho Is allowed a
commission upon every ncro plowed.
Ho has entire chnrgo of tho operations
.
nnu requires an memucrs to remove
.
nil obstructions before work Is
Tho rates are carefully graded
according to tho soil, tho depth nnd
tho accessibility. In somo cases, nlso,
n loss chargo Is mado for plowing during tho slack periods, tho price being
raised as tho domand for services of
tho equipment Increases.
Automobiles,
Amor-leaIt Is said that overy
farmer has an automobile. In
Germnny, whoro tho acreage Is small
and tho farmer has less capital to in
vest In his equipment tho farmer Joins
with his neighbor to purchase an automobile nnd a largo number of
motor societies havo been
formed. Theso machines, however,
are not tho touring cars nnd ninnbouts
that are ordinarily used by tho American farmer, but nro tho most prosaic
utilitarian motor trucks which can
movo Immenso quantities, of produce
over tho hnrd level roadd of tho German provinces,
Gormnn scientists nnd Inventors
havo with great Ingenuity produced
machinery that accomplishes with little effort nlmost everything which in
years paBt called for hard labor. The
demand for power Is consequently
gront and growing constantly. This
has led to tho organization of electrical supply works In connection with
organother agricultural
izations, Of theso thoro nre C10,
alwhich nre purely
though there aro in Germany ovr
2,000 companies which furnish more
or loss electrical power to those Interpursuits.
ested In agricultural
Societies Federated.
spirit has not
Tho
ceased when It has led tho farmer to
ccopornto with his neighbors to form
a local
concern. Tho German genius for organization has led
to a most elaborato system of
between tho vurlous local
associations. For example,
all
dairies within n
will bo united together In a control nsBoclatlon which unifies and harmonizes tho work of all tho local organizations. Theso central provincial
BoclotloB nre In turn in an omplrc-wld- o
federation with headquarters at
Ilorlln. You will thoroforo In thnt
city find sovornl contral concerns,
each of which Is allied with hundreds
of local societies. This centralization
fichomo hns many advantages. It provides for supervision, Inspection, and
.1
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is a stomach, liver and kidney tonic--by assisUnff
tho stomach to assimilate, tno liver to imcr, inq

kidneys to net tho poisons nro removed, tho red blooa
corptt8clesnro Incrcnsed nnd ono feels llKht fresh nndncuvo
Instead of lojjy, dull nnd honvy. Tho Discovery' fltimu.Intcs tho stomach. Increases notion of heart nnd ortorof nny charnctor.
Icb nnd is n most satisfactory nltoratJvo in blood-tnlTho refreshing Influonco of this extract of nntlvo modlclnal plant haa
been favorably known for over forty ycoro. Everywhere Bomo neighbor
can tell you of tho good it lias done.
SoU by all medicine dtalen In liquid or tablet formj or nd BO
.
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Modern War Fireworks.
Tho meat elaborato llroworkH In tho
world aro Hioho reserved for uso In
tlmu of war. Thu possibilities of signaling for long distances and of Illuminating tho enemy's position by
night havo been carefully studied and
llruworks of unprecedented slzo and
brilliancy havo been constructed.
Let another groat war bo fought and
thu llroworkH display would complotoly
ocllpsu our most elaborato Fourth of
July celebrations. Ono of tho most
beautiful of these fireworks Is tho star
shell. Hy means of a largo rockot arrangement these stars are sent to
great altitudes, and on bursting throw
a powerful white light ovor a considerable radius.
Thu war rockets aro tho largest ovor
constructed, measuring eight foot or
more In length. On exploding at grout
altitudes combinations of colored stars
nro set frco which will Blgnal widely
scattered troops.

Tidal Wave Submerges Island,
lulskeernch, a small Island lying off
Arraumore, on thu Donegal count, nnd
having n population of about ninety
persons, has been nlmost entirely submerged by a tidal wave.
Housed by tho roar of tho waters,
the residents were able to escnpu with
their liven, hut suffered severe loss of
property, ehb'lly in regard to their
stocks of seaweed ntnckod ready for
The tidal wuvo ronchud
Arraumore nlso, hut thu conformation
of tho hind there protected tho neighborhood from the ravages of tho waters.
kelp-mtikln-

CASTS''

FOR

LiyOWELS
headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

No sick

Vote on Socialism.
Under tho Urltlsh trado union net,
1012, it wns laid down that boforo
any union could contribute from Its
funds to tho support of n political
party It must tako a ballot of Its momhers. Provision wus also mado safeguarding tho minority from being
compelled to pay towards tho support
of political opinions from which thoy
differ. Trado unionists of tho United
Kingdom havo Just balloted on tho
proposition of paying Socialist members of parliament. Tho voto as announced was: For. 401,173; against,
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Co Operative Farm
Products Marketing

Good Reasons Why Mr. Hlgglns Was
Not at All Sorry the Conversa-

To got tho

.

O. Cuunlglmin.i

German Farm Women Returning From Market.

s
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J.

AM"WnEN

lha food renelie. the tanaA It

Get n
box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,
nnd stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cancnrets, or merely forcing n
passageway ovory fow days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgatlvo Waters?
Stop having n bowel wash-day- .
Lot
Cascarets thoroughly clcanso and
tho ttomach, removo tho bout
and fermenting food and foul gases,
tako tho excess bllo from tho llvor
nnd carry out of tho system all tho
constipated wasto matter and poisons
In tho bowels,
A Cascaret
will mako you
fool great by morning. Thoy work
whllo you Bleep novor grlpo, elckon
or cause any Inconvcnlcnco, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women tnko a
Cascaret now and then nnd nover
havo Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tonguo, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.
10-cc-

reg-ulat-

Ample Explanation.
"Hollo, Mike, where did you

o

32L31C.

His Complaint
Church I seo Now York hns alt
blind opurntors at tolophono switchboards.
Gotham To soy nothing of a lot of
denf onus.

Importont.to Mother

Exnmino curefully overy bottla of
CASTOKI A, a saf o nnd suro remedy for

Infants and children, and loo that It
rinnra ttin
Signature of
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Ocayf&&&i

,

got Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori
thnt black eyo?"
"Why, O'Grady's Just back from his
The End of Them.
honeymoon an' 'twas mo advised him
"Han Drown told you his last hard
luck wtory?"
t' get married."
"I hopo so." Exchange
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
Lovo Is blind especially If tho girl
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT! has mure dollars than senso.

-

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Common

under-tnken-

well-to-d-

Garden Sage and Sulphur.

e.

ready-to-us-

n

prov-Inc- o

When you dnrken your hair with
Ten and Sulphur, no ono can
tell, becauso lt dona so naturally, no
evenly.
Preparing
this mixture,
though, nt homo Is mussy and troublo-eomFor CO cents you can buy nt
nny drug store tho
tonic
called "Wyetli's Sago nnd Sulphur
Hair Remedy." You just dampen n
sponge or soft brush with it nnd
draw this through your hair, taking
one pmnll strnnd nt n time. Hy morning all gray hair disappears, and, aftor Why Suf
From
another application or two, your hair
beautifully
glossy
darkened,
becomes
Nturaigia, Rhiumatism
You will nlso disnnd luxuriant.
Hunt's Lldhtnlni! Oil quickly relieves
cover dandruff is gono and hair has
tho pain, Tho Hurling nnd Aching stop
stopped falling.
German
Elevator.
almost instantly. A truly wonderful remedy
Gray, faded hair, though no dis- for thoso who suffer.
It is astonishing how
will tell you that cooperation
grace, Is ti ulgn of old ago, and ns wo tho pain fades
tho moment Hunt's
begins with
credit, all desire n youthful and attractlvo ap- Lliihtnlnd Oilaway
comes in contact with it
marketrather than with
So many people nro nraisini! it. thnt vou
pearance, get busy nt onco with
ing. It does not necessarily follow,
Sngo and Sulphur and look years can no longer doubt. For Cuts. Burns,
however, that in America
Urniscs and Sprains it is simply fmo. All
younger. Adv.
dealers soil Hunt's Lliihtnlnd (111 In
rrodlt associations should precede
35 and 50 cent bottles or by mail from
marketing. CotuWtlotiH In
Spellbinders.
Germany differ greatly from thoso In
A. 0. Richards Medicine Co.
Professor Why do cullogu mou mistho United States.
spell so often?
Sherman
Texas
In tho first plnco, tho privately
Studu Probably becnuso thoy pay
owned banking houses of Germany. did more attention to tho miss than they
FOJl ALL
not servo tho Gorman farmer oven an do to the hpell. Ohio Sun Dial.
SORE KYES
adequately as thu American banker la
now serving tho American fanner.
In tho second place, marketing In
Germnny presents practically nono ol
tho difficulties encountered In Amor
lea. Germany hns by high tariffs forced
tho consumer to depend upon domes
tic production. Tho local demand foi
almost every farm product exceeds the
supply. As n result there are two
buyers demanding butter, for example,
when only enough buttor for ono It
available.
There aro no long hauls, ns In Amor
len, no long distance commission business. Tho producor more nonrly meets
Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, Becauso It Acts on ths
tho consumer fuco to faco and gets his
LiWi Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System.
prico. German marketing as coinpnrod
to Amorlcnn is direct, slmplo, und froo
foa know what you are taking when you tako Qrove'a Tasteless chill Tonio, a
from complexities.
the formuta it printed on. every label, showing thut It contains the
Wo must tako tho counsel of tho
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It haa no equal for Malaria, Chills and
Gorman who ranks
credit
FeTer, Weakness, General Debility and Lois of Appetite. Qlret life and vigor to
as more Important than
Nnring Mothers and Pale, 81ckly Children. A Truo Tonio and Buro Appellor.'
marketing with caution, since ho has
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Dnigglrt. We mean it, KtaJ
denlt with reversed conditions. Wo
firmly
convinced, after
are
careful
survey, that nt loast In Amorlca, tho
mam
i'M
HAIR BALSAM
more prosperous scliomo of
HH BCo!iSjrp. TuImOm4. Um
1 tolUt pr,rUoo of merit
marketing Is more ImuorUuit than
trxiluta ittndruif.
la Mm. SoU bjr DnifiUU.
pj
El
ForftMtotla Color unit
Baj.vgj.iiM!imi?i.wj.ii.ti
credit.
BcaulrloGrarorfwloil llalr,
Sago

o
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WhonGvssr You Need!

a General Tonio

Take Grovo's

The Old Standard

Grove's Tasteless
ohili Tonio

well-know- n
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
While

Others Deliberate

Tucumcari

MISS CATHERINE PHELAN

Acts."

MHEVC

Ih the county unat of
TUCUMCARI
Quny county, In surrounded by nn
einplro-o- f
wenlth nntl Ih In every
way a modern city.
All of the
churches nro retnHuntpil nnd moHt
of them liavo tli'Knnt church build

I

Tho schools of Tuciimcnrl
nro second to nono In tho State.
Wo have a modem JHkIi School
building, coHlltiK 140,000, toKether
with splendid ward IiiiIIiIIiikh. Tho
new County High School will bo
fRtnbllhed nml douutlcvs noon a
Stnta Normal.
UTILITIES Tho city r supplied with
electric llKhts, with tiny iih well iih
night Hurvlcv, cement wnlkH, owns
a Rplendid waterworks system; has
a flno snuitnry system of sewernge,
Ice plnnt, cold storngu und long distance telephone system,
BUILDINGS Tucumcnrl linn two of
thu best bank buildings in the South'
west, blocks of brick business
houses, an
court house,
U. S. Lnnd Olllce, a modern J40.000
hotel, new Kilts' Home, costing $ir,.
000, Tucumcari HoHpltal, and hundreds of beautiful residences. There
has nut been a time in the Inst livo
years Mint there were not buildings
In course of construction.
A new
federal building is being planned
and a ffiO.OOO union station for Tucumcari; also the Homo Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex.
CLIMATE Our altitude Is 4000 nliove
sea IpvpI, our winters are short
and mild and the summer nights are
always cool and refreshing.
Pure
water from deep wells Is procured
In abundance.
SOCIETY
Our cltlKcntlilp Is
of thu best people from the
cast, west, north ana south and will
compare favorably with tho personnel of any city, Nearly all of
tho Fraternal organizations are represented and most of them have
largo and growing memberships, and
home of them are planning to build
homes of their own.
RAILROADS
Tucumcari
has four
railroads with a monthly payroll of
from M0.Q00 to JtiU.OOO. Tho shops
and roundhouse of the 10. 1. & S. W.
are located In the city, and this Is
tho freight and passenger division
point of all four roads. Several surveys have been made to thu south,
and there will soou bo another road
leading in that direction and giving
us connections with the (Julf trade.
The Santa Fu railroad from Clovls
will probably be built within tho
next twelve months, and other roads
nro contemplated. The proximity of
Tucumcari to the almost Inexhaustible coal supply at Uuwson with tho
Mexico market nenr, should bring
additional factories,
SHIPPING POINT Statistics show
that Tucumcari pays more freight
to the railroads than any point between 1'rntt, Kansas, and Kl i'aso,
Texas. During last year 3,000 cars
to our
of freight were unloaded
merchants, nud over 000 cars dally
were hnndled through our yards,
Tho wholesale business of tho city
has gone beyond the $1,000,000 mark,
the retail business has exceeded
fl.'JCO.OOO,
and our banks did over
112,000,000 worth of business In tho
ten mouths from January 1st to November 1st.
FACTORIES We hnvo a cotton gin,
broom factory, bottling works, Ico
plnnt, cement block factory, ico
cream factory, feed mill, two factories for tho manufacture of perplanforated tile for
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcari
lias the best equipped postollico In
the State, has two weekly papers
with as fine outfits as can bo found
In the Southwest. These papers nro
very liberally patronized by our
merchants as will bo seen by tho
pageH of advertisements they carry
In ench Issue.
MORALS Tho morals of Tucumcari
nro good, and. when this was written
the county jail was eru.ity, and this
Is not tho only tlmo Quny county has
had an empty jail during thu last
year.
AMUSEMENTS Tho city has a flno
opera house, parks and ball grounds,
two moving picture shows and othni
nmusementK with n Itnllroad V. M.
C. A. planned for the near future.
QUAY COUNTY
Quay County la
bounded on tho enst by Toxbh. Tho
drulnago Is from the Canadian, tho
I'hmi Largo and thu Pajarlta Itlvers,
COST OF LAND This rich soil enn
bit bought at present at a low figure,
and it docs not loolc liko a buslnoss
proposition for a farmer of other
states to pay all of his
money for rent, when ho enn procure
1C0 acres of this solh for what ona
yeur's rent would amount to.
Poultry
POULTRY AND TRUCKING
nntl trucking pays well In this see
tlon. Kggs bring from thirty tc
fifty centB nml poultry Ib always In
demand. There nro some smnll, In
rlgated garden tracts near tho city
from which tho owners arc selling
. tnoro than a thousand dollars worth
of vegetables to tho acre.
A Chamber of Commerce with 192
members.
t
The ar..(00 acre Pajarlta Irrigation
Is on foot and It is expected that
actual construction will begin soon,
For further Information addresB Secretary Chamber of Commerce, Tucumcari, Now Mexico.

SCHOOLS
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for your Stomach, Liver and
Bowels to perform their
proper functions by
toning and strength
ening them with
fliC

I
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This
plan corrects
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any tendency towards
spell of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Biliousness nnd Snrlnrr All.
ments or General

I

WeaknessJ

A Blow at Women.
Mrs. Church 1 see under thu new
(Ionium rules, no locnl telephone con-- 1
vernation may last longer than six
conver
minutes and no
lotir.-dlstuuc- o
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Among tho popular young I
ladles In Washington this winter hat been Mlta Catherine
Phelan of Lynn, Mass., who hat
been visiting her uncle. Congressman Michael F. Phelan of
Massachusetts.

COTTON TOTAL

14,127,356 BALES

ONE OF THE LARGEST
CROPS
PRODUCED IN UNITE D STATES

Record of 630,026 Exceeds by 10,000
Federal Census Estimate for
.
Oklahoma.
Washington. One of tho largest
cotton crops ever grown, amounting
to 14,127,350, equivalent to
bnlcs of lint nud G2!t,7itf., equivalent to
bnlcs of Hitters, was pro
ducctl by tho farmers of tho V til ted
States during 1913 the census bureau
announced In Its preliminary report
of cotton ginned iih reported by gin
sers and dellnters to February 28.
These figures compare with 1.1,703,
421, equivalent to GOOpound bales of
lint nnd OOO.GiM bales of Hitters. Inst
year nnd 1C,G'.I2,701 bales of lint and
5f7,fi7r. bales of Hitters In 1911.
The department of agriculture cstl
mntc, nunounced December 12, placed
the 1913 crop at 13,077,000 equivalent
bales.
Thu number of running bales of lint
cotton, counting round as half bales,
wan 13,904,981, nnd the Hitter cotton
029,019 running bales, compared with
13,488,539 running bales of lint and
002,324 running balos of Hitters Inst
year, nnd 15,553,073 running hales of
lint and 550,270 running bales of lint
crn In 1911.
Included In tho production for 1913
nro 29,207 bales, which giuuers estl
mnted would be turned out after tho
time ofthn March canvass.
Hound bnles Included numbered 99,
910, compared with 81,528 last year
d

C00-poun-

600-poun- d

nnd 101,554 in 1911.

Tho average groes weight of bales
for tho crop, counting round as half
bales und excluding llnters, was 505.8
pounds, compared with 508 last year
and 504.5 In 1911.
The number of ginneries opernted
for tho crop of 1913 was 24,730, com
pared with 25,279 for the 1912 crop.
Production of states In equivalent
COO.pound bales, exclusive of llnters
with cnmpurlsons nnd tho department
of agriculture's December estimate
which nxcludes llnters, follow.
Arkansas Total production, 1,071,
359 balPR, compnred with 792,048 In
1912 and 939,302 In 1911. Department
of agriculture estimated 900,000 hales
for 1913.
Oklahoma Total rroductlon, 830,020
bnles, compnred with 1,021,250 In 191
nnd 1,022,092 In 1911. Department of
agriculture estimated 820,000 balos for
101 .V

Texas Total production; 3,943,133
bnles, compnred with 4,880,210 In 1912
nnd 4,250,427 In 1911. Department of
agriculture estimated 3,390,000 balos
for 1913.

Liveryman Killed, Officers Injured
Durnnt. 13. I.. Holland, 35 yenrs old
a llvervmnn, was shot and killed
Patrolman .Tim Kenrsey was shot In
tho side when tho ofllrern called nt
Holland's olllce nnd ordered htm to
accompany them to his homo. Hollnnd
tho odlcers declnr, drow a revolver
from his desk nnd opened flro. Tho
policeman returned 'tho flro, retreating
Into tho street. Holland followed
them, falling dend outside his door,
No arrests hnvo been made. Holland
la
22.
No.
to
It
Fhono news Items
tho street Intoxicated and
not possible to get around to ench hnd been nn
placo or to talk to each person, nnd looking for trouhlo.
everyone should know somo Item which
Unemployed Have Daily,
would bo of Interest nnd greatly ndd
to the local features of our paper.
Angeles. Tho "Unemployed
Los
Workors," n dally pnpet while It lasts
wns Issued from tho camp of "den
Tucumcari Steam Laundry cral"
Morris Hobo's Jobless army hern
Thu paper Is
Itoso Ib
under tho management of a pracexpected to produco a revenue nnd to
tical lauudrymau of 20 years'
supply an alibi for every member o
Guarantees satisfaction.
tho army necused of vngrnncy. Kncli
All garments repaired and buttons
man In tho camp is listed as an editor,
sowed on. Cleaning and Pressing.
reporter, printer or nowsboy. Tho llrsl
Phono 192 nud wo will do tho rest
number classed John I). Itockefellcr
Henry 10. Huntington and Harrison
CHARLES L. McCRAE
Dray Otis nud other wealthy men as
Manager
unemployed,
pro-jec-

editor-ln-chle-

sation longer than nine.
I
Mrs. (lothnm Why, tho Idea!
think It tlmo thu women Insisted on
their rights over there.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

The Secret.
IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
Mrs. Rtuyvesant Fish Ib known to
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS glvo tho most sumptuous and tho
most beautiful dinners In tho world.
Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating alio Ib also known ns tho possessor of
Meat for a While If the Oladder
a trenchant wit.
Oothert You.
It Ih said of Mrs. Fish that the re
markable success of a rich but
Meat forms uric acid which excites
New York girl's marriage with
nnd overworks tho kldnoyn In their a spendthrift nobleman wan recently
efforts to filter It from tho system, discussed In her presence. No one
llcgular caters of meat must flush tho could understand thu happiness of
kidneys occasionally, You must re- this marriage, which had seemed to
lievo them like you rellovo your bowbndo so III. Hut Mrs. Fish shrugged
els; removing all tho acids, waste nnd nud snld:
poison, clso you feel a dull misery In
"Tho girl won't let her husbnnd
the kidney region, sharp pains In tho touch a penny of her principal and
back or sick headache, dizziness, your that, you see, keeps up tho Interest.
stomnCh sours, tonguo Is coated and
when tho weather Is bad you havo
Locating a Quarrel.
rhaumatlc twinges. Tho urlno Is
"And when you were abroad on
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often got Irritated, obliging you to got vnttr honeymoon trln did vou visit
up two or threo times during tho tho Pnlaco of Peoco at Tho Hague?"
asked tho girl friend of thu bride
night.
To ncutrallzo theso Irritating acids Just homo from abroad.
"Oh, yes," wnB tho reply; "wo hnd
nnd flush off tho body's urinous wasto
get nbout four ounces of Jnd Salts our first quarrel there."
from nny pharmncy; tako a tnblo
spoonful In n glass of water before
The Reason.
breakfast for a few days and your kid"Why do you call your play Tho
neys will then net fine nnd bladder Comet?"
disorders disappear. This famous salts
"I want It to go on a star route."
Is made from tho ncld of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, nnd
tins been used for generations to clean
nud stimulate sluggish kidneys nnd
stop bladder Irritation. .Tad Salts Is
Inexpensive; hnrmless nnd makes a
r
delightful efforvepcent
drink which millions of men nnd
women tako now nnd then, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder dis
eases. Adv.

the

People

How

t

Avoid Catching Cold.
nf the "Ills of
now icady fur distribution.
en pnxu three of thl popular work
on medicine, U nn article elating in plnln
lniiKungu how any ono can avoid catching
Tito

Life"

thirteenth edition

In

itK

cold,
The article was written by n doctor. II
yearn
wa written by n doctor eighty-fou- r
old, who I n halo and hearty man. It is
hii ltonut, founded upon fact, thnt he does
not catch cold. He think he knows tha
renwn why. He explain It in detail in
this book. Kvery family ought to hnvo a
copy of it. Sent free by the Pcruna Co.,
Colutiibup, Ohio,
Mr. O. Fred I.inotnim, 1023 Unlveralty
Ave., tit. Paul, Minn., write: "I con
traded n eeveie wild several years ago.
Thiounh the uo of Peruna I fully recov
eretl. I have never hnd any trouble since."

Mm. Henry Martin,

U Mottc, lova,

says: "I have found Perunn to lie a greai
remedy for couch and colds t( children.
A done nt bedtime will relieve them til
nlsht.'-A- dv.

Didn't Scream.
I scream If you hurt?
Yes, but wo chnrgo extra

She

Patient May
Dentist
for that.

llthln-watc-

MERELY

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

A FREE BOOK
That Teaches

LAW

A

OF

NATURE

What at First Looks Like a Peculiar
Ity of Running Water It Easy
of Explanation.

Make It Thick, Clotty, Wavy, Luxur
lant and Remove Dandruff- - Real
Surprise for You.

Hnvo you ever noticed, when tho
water has nlmoHt nil run out of the
bathtub, how tho light particles on
seem then to rnce out
tho
Your hnlr becomes light, wavy, fluf muchsurface than the water? As n
faster
fy, abundant and nppcars as soft, lus- matter of fact, tltoy nro trnvcllng
trous and beautiful as a young girl's faster than most of tho water; but
after a "Dnndorlno hnlr cleanse." Just no faster than that on tho tuirfnce.
try this moisten n cloth with a llttlo
Tho reason Is not fnr to seek. Hun
Dnndorlno and cnrefully draw it nlng water, even In n river, goes at
through your hnlr, taking ono small different rntes; but fastest on the top
strand nt n tlmo. This will clcanso surface right In tho middle of tho
tho hnlr of dust, dirt and excessive oil stream. Friction with tho sides nnd
and In Just a fow moments you have bottom mnkes tho wnter there go
more slowly. So tho light particles
doubled tho beauty of your hnlr.
on top of tho water In tho bathtub,
Dcsldcs beautifying tho hnlr at onco, rush abend at n good rnto.
Danderlno dissolves every particle of
This peculiarity In rivers la utilized
dandruff; cleunscs, purifies and Invig- by boatmen when they havo to go up
orates tho scalp, forovcr stopping Itch- n swift stream; they nlwayB paddle
ing and falling lair.
up near tho bank. And nt curves, ns
Dut what will plensa you most will tho water swings outward, they tako
bo after a fow weeks' uso when you tho Inside bank; for thero tho water
will actually sco now hair flno and Is nlmnst still. On tho other hand, In
downy nt first yes but really now coming down, tho very center of tho
Sundny Magazlno.
hair growing all over tho scalp. If stream Is chosen.
you caro for pretty, soft hair and lots
Believed in Daylight Saving.
or It, surely get a 25 cent bottlo of
Tho late King Kdwnrd prnctlced
Knowlton's Danderlno from any storo daylight saving on lines slmllnr to
and Just try It. Adv.
those proposed In the daylight snvlng
parliamentary bill. For mnny yenrs
Style.
t Snndrlnghnm ho cnuscd his clocks
Mrs. StylcB To ho In stylo tho
to bo ndvnnced 30 minutes during
sny one must hnvo something tho summer
mouths, nnd In tho last
slim nbout them.
years
two
of
his llfo ho cnuscd tho
Mr. Stylcsv-Wcl- l,
I'm in stylo, nil
bo
pn-per-

Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that
oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your oack would break,
when vour head aches constantly, you are nervous, depressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing clown pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.
Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
MI nra writing to let you know how much vour
medicine hns done for mo. I failed terribly during the Inst winter
nnd Rummer nnd every ono remarked alnmt my npjwnruncc. I Buffered from a female trouble and always had pniiw in my back, no
appetite and at times was very weak.
I wn.s visiting at a friend's houso one day and nho thought T needed
Lydia E. l'inkhnm's Vegctablo Compound. I took it and have gained
(,'ight ixwnds, have a good apiwtito and am feeling Ixjttcr every day.
Kvervixxly is asking mo what I am doing and I recommend Lydia K.
3'inknam'fl Vegetable Compound.
You may publish this letter if yon
wish and I hope others who havo tho same complaint will sec it and
your medicine as I did." Mrs. A. Hoiinunu, 01
git healthSt,from
Buffalo, N. Y.

Huffalo, N. Y.

Was A Blessing To This Woman.

Va. m I wao troubled with a tearing down pain nnd
a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet. Of all tho
medicines I took nothing helped mo liko Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I am now regular anil nm getting along fine. I
cannot praise the Comiiound too much. It has been a blessing to mo
and I hopo it will lo to other women." Mrs. V. Tylkh, iiii West
Clopton &U, South Richmond, Va.
Ro- -

TiiciiMONi),

Pains

in Side, Could Hardly
samo rule to
observed at Windsor
right, then.
nnd lmlmornl. and raid that ho wns
Lorn, Wis. "I was in a bad condition, suffering from a femalo
"How so?"
favorably disposed towards tho bill.
trouble, and I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move,
"Why, my pocltctbook looks that
I had taken tho whole of ono bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegway, nil right."
Where He Gets Off.
etable Comiound 1 felt lietter, and now I am well and can do a good
Ilncon llo's living on IJasy street
dav's work. I toll everybody what your medicino has done for mo."
ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED now, Isn't ho?
Mrs. John Thompson, Lotii, Wisconsin.
Kgbert No; he's living on
Falmouth, Ky. "Two years ago I
Morning and Light tho Firo
For HO years Lydia E. Pinlclmm'n Vcgotablo
Compound has bean the standard reinedyfor fewas troubled with akin and scalp street.
male Ills. No ono slek with woman's ailments
troubles. I would havo pimples that
ilous justice to herself If slit; does not try this fawould break out and form sores on
mous medicine mndo from roots nnd herbs, it
Itchmy faco nnd head, with tcrrlblo
ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
lins restored so many mif ferlng women to health.
ing. Tho eczema on my faco nud
to LYDIA E.I'INKIIAM MEDICINE CO.
MsflHWritc
I
head Itched and burned and when
F (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
scratched It, it mndo sores nnd I
Your letter will lo opened, read and answered
INDIGESTION.
was very disfigured for tho tlmo
by a woman and held in strict uonlldence.
My head became so soro I could
not touch It with a comb; It beenmo "Pape's Diapepsln"
cures sick,
a mass of sores. My hair fell out
sour stomachs in five minutes
gradually.
"I wob nflllctcd about a year before
Itl
I used Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
"Really does" put bad stomachs In
and after using them threo weeks I
was getting better and In less than order "really does" ovcrcomo indigesIB aad 17 WORTH DEWEY STREET
Immigration figures show that tho
i
Writ, (or T.tllmoniaL. '
threo inontlis, after using eight cakes tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
population
of Canada incroascd dur
Practical Teaching with Real Automobile
of Cutlcura Soap and flvo boxes of Bourncss In flvo minutes that Just
ing 19 13, by tho addition of 400,000
Cutlcura Ointment, I wns completely that makes Pape's Diapepsln tho larnew settlers from tho United States
cured of eczema." (Signed) Frank gest selling stomnch regulator In tho
and Europe. Most of theso have irons
world. If what you oat ferments Into
Vnstlne, Dec. 12, 1912.
on farms in provinces of Manitoba,
you
gas
sold
Soap
and Ointment
stubborn lumps,
belch
and
Cutlcura
and Alberta.
Saskatchewan
throughout tho world. Samplo of ench eructato sour, undigested food and
Lord Wiltltm Parcy, an Er.tlivh Nobleman,
.
postdizzy
Is
Address
Hook.
acid;
aches;
head
breath
Skin
and
free.wlth
sayi:
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Iloston." Adv. foul; tongue coated; your Instdes filled
"Tha pettlbllitles and opportunities offered
with bile and Indlgestlblo wasto, reby the Canadian Wett are to infinitely I
Knew the Game.
member tho moment "Pape's Diapepcreater than thou which tiltt In England,
that It teemi abturd to think that people
"How did you over get pnpa's con- sln" comes In contact with the stomach
should be Impeded from coming to thai
deorgo?"
marriage,
asked
our
sent to
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
country where they can mott easily
astonishing almost marvelous, and
tho sweet young thing.
certainly improve their position.
"Why, Ornco, you seem to forget the Joy Is Its harmlcsBncsB.
New districts are being opened up.
t
A largo
which will make acceitabla a creat
caso of Papo'a Diathat 1 took medals at college in the
number ol homesteads In districts j
pepsln will glvo you a hundred dollars' Can quickly be overcome by
hurdle events and am a
spoclally adapted to mued larra-- i
CARTER'S LITTLE
at getting over obstacles,"
worth of satisfaction,
Ins and grain railing.
It's worth Its weight In gold to men LIVER PILLS.
For Illustrated literature and,
Purely vegetable
Kd Cross Halt little will wash doubln it and women who can't get their stomredueed railway rales, apply to)
many clothe at say oilier, Don 'I put your achs regulated.
or immigration, Ottawa, i
suw.
ana
act surely
It belongs In your
uanaaa, or to
money luto uny other. Adr.
on tlio
home should always bo kept handy centiy
liver, cure
O. A.COOK
In enno of a sick, sour, upset stomach Biliousness,
Worth the Money7
I2S W.OthBtraat
during
day
night
or
tho
the
at
It's
Mend-achKansas City, Mo.
"Did tho doctor pronounco you
quickest, surest and most harmless
sound ns n dollar?"
stomach doctor In tho world. Adv.
Dizzl.
"Yes; and Bent mo ti bljl for flvo."
new, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
Judgo.
Any truthful girl will tell you thnt SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
bo a rich man's
she
Genuine must bear Signature
Soda Fountain : Wo haves made up ready fot
1'utnnm FadclrsB Dycu do not stain widowwould rather
poor
a
man's wife.
than
prompt shipment 0, B, 10, 13 and 'M t U front
tho hands. Adv.
system, pump service ou til ti, new and slightly
used, at a bli; savIuk In price on easy monthly
Red Crois Kail Illue, all blue, best bluing
Bought It for Cash.
pay menu. 1 uoUrounan Co., Inc., Dallas,Tex.
valuo In ilia world, uiukci the laundress
your
you
In
gain
did
Marks What
itulle. Adv.
TOHACro-ltlR- h
cUui.Wiirnl rat, 80c ponnd d
deal with Drown?
literal. lUriuiinil U iMnlal, Unitoru, Kentucky 3E00 ilirff P?,
W0
o .farm. CImi
lhyear.
Tho last person a man usually learns
txiuiht ivt
Parks A great deal of rcspoct for
EHjili.J
rattlo.
l
j'rt
tlui. Writ
inn
to know Is himself,
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
Hrown's business ability.
COMI'AnV. 1IKADY,
TKX

Stand.

llo-fo- re
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bo-In-

Oklahoma Directory 4QQ,Q0a

--Ti-

me

OlclAhoma City
Automobile School

Settlers

:

32-p-

fifty-cen-

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

crack-n-Jac-

e.

Soda Fountain

I

.

13-19- 14.

If

vour

Ib

fluttering or weak, use

RENOVINE."

Mads by Van

Vleet-Manefle-

ld

Ini

Drug Co., Memphis, Term. Prlo 8I.OO
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AMONG

THE CHURCHES

HUDSON

appreciation of the
loval county innrket reports, a new feature with tho changed administration.
Mrs. 8. I). Witt and little daughter
urrived permanently on Monday of last
Wo nxpfoM our

PRESBYTESIAN OIIUBOII
Itov. P. B. Hondorlito, Pastor
Morning nnd evening sorvico, con
ducted by tho pastor, every Sunday at week.
n, in. and 8 p. in.
Francis .Scott, who nan here spendSunday aehool at 10 n. tn.
ing the week with hii pa rent a nnd wife,
futilor Kndonvor Society 3 p. in.
left on Tiicddny for his work at MidOhrldtlnn Undcnvor Socloty 7 p. nt.
dle water, Texas.
Tonchor'a meeting nnd prnyor
Wnteh this paper for final announceWednesday nt 7:30.
ment o fthu date of tho agriculture
A cordial invitntirm is extended to
let'turo to be given in Mny by Prof. .T.
nil tho dorvlrpH of tho church.
T. Mundell nnd It. S. Trumbull.
Prof.
Trumbull is the soil expert In the emCENTER STREET METHODIST ' ploy of tho K. P. & S. W. rnllway. Wo
OIIUBOII
want this meeting to bo n hummer, and
A. N. Evans, Pnstor
In every way aa successful as our farmResidence 1st Door Kast of Church
ers' Institute in Februnry, the llke'of
Phoned 213
which has nnvor before been pulled off
Sunday
in Quay county.
n. in., Sunday school, Edward P.
The citizens' meetings are becoming
Ilrnwn, Superintendent.
more and more popular with our people
11:00 a. m., Preaching services by as was Indicated by tho prosonce of
pastor.
nearly nil tho representative men of
(.Seorge: "That's a line idea,
2.30 p. in. Mission
Sunday
school
tho community, on Inst Friday night.
Martha. Something of that kind
Teacher mooting, north side.
Miss I.nno has ibeen ill during the
is just what I have been wishing
3:00 p. in, Mission Sunday school, past week, and was obliged to return
CwUt). HI. A. . Klrtchbitm C
for. You know I have
been
Mrs. .I. P. Tarpley, tpt.
home. MIhb Stella Hrowulee is filling
LOO p, in, Junior Choir.
thinking that we do not take as
her place at the "tore during the ab7:IH) p. in.
Fpwnrth League.
sence.
much interest in the High School
00. Preaching services.
of whut our
W. K. Honrlaiid Is supplying his usual
as we should.
Yes. dearie, we
THAT'S
i
li b a u m
c
Wednesday
good quality of field Heeds at popular
will go."
Clothes are guaranteed
7:30 p. in. Teacher Training Class
price?.
Iltutd painted IOastrr Cards at
to be made.
7:30 p. in. Prayer service.
A. If. Seddon is delivering bnled forMIUUCK'S DRUCi STOKIC.
Thnt'n wlmt you wnnt if
age at Tiieumcnri at eighteen dollars
you with tlir uiinoat in wear.
per ton.
BAPTIST OHUROII
John 10. Lubley and Miss JOva
Beware of wool nntl cotton
I(. II. Mitchell, who recently returnServices
nt
HnpINt
folthe
church
ns
Hortoti. both of West. N. M.,
mixtures torominnn in tunny
ed
lows:
from Dona Ana county, is now In
mndrriitcpriced clotlict.
were united in marriage in the
charge nt the local blacksmith shop.
Mlbie ehoid at
a. in.
hotel parlors at the lilenrock
F.. H. Reed had a narrow escape on
II a. in., sermon; theme: "A Ooml
last week. Judge MclOlroy conlast Tuesday, when a wrench fell from
Man in Had Times."
,
ducted the ceremony which is
7:00 p. in. Vuti n v People's Service. Hie derrick of tho Rice
miki:(0 p. m. Sermon, subject: "Man" ng the young man on the he.vl.
proof that everything was done
S:00 p. in. Wednesday prayer meetThat spring lias actually arrived was
according to law. even to the
evidenced by the northwnrd (light of
ing.
collection of the fee. The News
15
s25 and up
Jf you are without a Church Home. the largest flock of wild geese ever
extends congratulations to the
seen in this vicinity, on last Friday
We can help von.
oiiic!
Also pvriv eric of ciur
newly married couple.
Kirachhnuni
morning, Miortly after six o'clock. The
n kumcii-trr.to be fcl me olnr. runk.
Suie Mros. have taken panbirds wore flying low, that, they were
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
by the original London
easily discernible, though It was long
oramic views of Tucumoari,
O.
W.
Hcarn,
Pnstor
ptormj nnd
'ofwo daylight.
Wilde iclu.nl 0:li a. in.
which are equal to any ever
Kinder services are now in full
Spc
you
tlictn
n
Morning
can
roon
service
A.
M.
11:00
Sub
picin
city.
taken
the
The
Mvinif
of preparation, a program of
M'.'t nf
"Growing in the Knmvl
ture was taken from the top of
HU'lal
Interest
having been undertaken
eilge of Hod."
the High School building and
Kvcniiig service 7:3u P. M. Hub The music is in charge of Mrs. (I. K.
shows the residence portion of
Rice, while Mrs. (leorge W. Hell will
ject of sermon: "The new Will."
the city to a good advantage.
care for that part of t lie exorcises furnished by the little people.
These photographers have
NOTICE
return
mny
permitmonth
be
The new business llrm here consists
nest
and
taken several line school
ted to v i t us regularly in the future. To the Voter of
.1. If. Hryant
and Toinas Romero-ff
pictures.
You can see these
wiik Informed thi morning that a nnd is to be kimwn as the Hudson Mer- Itoy
views

Dyes at MILLICR'S
DKtlCS STORK.
"George,
Mrs. Housewife:
dear, if you don't mind, I think I
won't get tiny supper Friday
evening."
(Seorge: "Why not, Martha?
You know lam always as hungry
as a wolf when Iget in from work.
Mrs. Housewife: "I know you
are, dear, and that is why I
thought it would be so nice to
fix a nice box and go up to the
High School and be young once
more with the children. Then
too it will be so nice to help the
boys so they may go to the State
Field Meet. You know you always did believe in athletics."
Kask-- r

wind-mill-

20

d

rold-wnt-

hand-Inilnrr-

.

I

H. BONEM

th

.

--

by calling at their studio.
.lames Harvey ami family are
leaving
this week for Idaho
Falls, Idaho, where they intend
to make their future home. They
have been residents of this county for sixteen years and have a
host of friends who are sorry to
see them go. They own
acres of line land just north of

i

,

I

Spanish-America-

meeting

(iriiuig started

Hob

Monday

and

up tho snw mill
finished Moving up the

lgs

in the yard here. They will move
to the Irf'uch claim west of town and

for a large yard of log that a waits
them there this week.
Hoy Spanish-America-

M't

0

Head thn New

the proposed irrigation district
and would gladly have given
their share to secure water on
their place. Mr. Hare asked
us to express appreciation to the
merchants and citizens for the
favors bestowed trpon him. and
lias the kindest regard toward
Tttcumcari.
They will travel
overland in a nice new
d
sjiirry drawn by a line team of
draft horses.
Accompanying
tliem will be a wagon for the
conveyance of food and bedding.
Tlie News will keep them posted
about (Jimy county developments.

tin llv

wire paper

GRAIN PRIVILEGES

wn

held xomewhero in town
for the pnrpoo of xelectlng
mimes lo he placed on another ticket
for the coining (Jity Flection, nnd win
tiNo informed that my name was men
tioned for Mayor.
I
wiili to sti'fe to the public that
thiH was done without my knowledge
"r consent, nnd that if every vote in
the city were emt for me for that of
flee, I ennld not accept the office.
Therefore, I tnM there will lie no

totci waited

on

me.
If expect

MONHY IN WIIHAT

Puts anil calls are the safest
and surest method of trading in
wheat, corn or oats. Hec:nise
your loss is absolutely limited to
tne amount bought. No further

Co.

ln.it night

DON'T SEND MONEY AWAY
fur Faint nr Wall Paper until you compare my price" and iualities with thine
iilfered by catalogue home", to say
nothing of the convenience of buying
at home and seeing what you get before you pay for it.
Come in and look, even if you don't
hiiy,
T. S. (JIIAPPF.I.L,
Paitus mixed to order
2t

fully.
WIXTF.R.

McAIilSTER
If the went henna fl just keeps on
April 2, 1011.
sending sand storms he will have us all
blown out ot Xew Mexico. We have
BARANCOS ITEMS
been wishing for rain a we are getting
Finn weather for the time of year.
tired ui sand storms.
Win. Herd win a Imxinovi enller at
Miss ('asMe (latex who spent the winTiiciiincari on last I'ridny.
ter in Toxin, is back on her claim near
O. W. Station and Fred Yaws were MeA lister.
lnnine.sM callers laxt week nt Tuctiin
Ilro. Thomas of Melroe, and family
cari.
r
have moved buck to Me.AHstor for
K.

K.

risk.
Positively the must profitable
way ot trading.
Open an account. You can
buy 1(1 puts or H calls on 10,000
inisiieis grain lor 510, or you can
Mr. I.ewlx Hill of Cimarron, ix vixit
conveniences.
buj both for
or as many ine her Miter. Mrx. Pearl Hill this week
Mr.-"1). M. Hodges is visiting Iter
more as you wish. An advance
Itov. II. Woodard
has moved to daughter, Mrs. R. C. IMgell. in Melrose
or decline of one cent gives you Southwest Minourl. Wo wish him
A son has been born In Mr. and Mrs.
tin
the chance to take $10o profit.
in liix new home.
Kdgoll recently.
A movement of ScentsSSUO profit.
Mr. and Mrx. ttriggxrn called at Wm.
loliu Steiuhageti transacted business
Write for full particulars and
Herd's a little while last Hiindny.
nt Tncnmcari last week.
The NtTiiiono iliy Kov. 0. W. llearn, Hank References,
Mrs. W. 1.. Downey of Tticnmcari,
Walter (Jutes lias purchased I.en Hills
of 'I
suikIiiv morning anl m
R. W. N Ml 'MANX
in this part a few days recently "Win! mill and will move :une to his
iilted
In'
wer. well attended. R,. New
First National Hank Hldg. Albert l'ixher. A. L. Decker and dohn place.
Ileum i n .! Hsant
ami a very
llllker called on II. L. Miller Inst
coi.t'Miius, onio
'Mr. K. Kling is setting out some
. moot.
plea
k. i.t!.- n.m
He will
two-seate-

bot-te-

.

1

j

1

Throat
,0

m-

2

Appointment
Sun(lny
. Main St.

WELLS' CAFE
J. (. WELLS, Prop
Excellent service, short orders a specially.
nlv pure foods. Only tho
V.
I
ewus served.
I

MAIN

STIIKKI

& COMPANY
Trivnsfff

STONE

PHONE

J.

F.

OS

Jackson Go.
PHILLIP SIIAHAN

Corner Main and First Sis.

.

City Scavenger

Phone 31

Orders taken for Reneral work, plowing
nnd fertilizing gardens
Service prompt when called on
I'llONK

.;(

T. A. WAYNE, Livery
eidcut Monday afternoon. Mr. Hart-le- t
t took a load of hay to tho stockM.I. KINDS Or- FI'.KD
yards and returned to tho Kricbcrg
OU SALI-ranch with his upper and lower jaws
Phone 35
Main Street
JIow the accident happened
broken.
no one knows, ns Mr. Hartlott docs not
CITY BARBER SHOP
remember n thing about tho affair, but
is
supposed
it
that while returning FOR Til K MUST HAIK CUTS AND
from the stock yards n trace came locee
Smooth lis r sii.wk
and he attempted to fasten it, nnd was
N. W. MOSIiLY. Pro:..
Tucuntcari
-

.

I

Kicked by one of tho horses. His upper jaw is broken in two places and a
piece about onu and a half inches long
ii missing from the lower jaw. Hart-lt- t
was brought to Springer for treatment.- -- Wpringer Times.

TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Brand Xew Ris. Prices
reasonable.

W. M. HOWE, Manager

Tuciiiii News

Ser. No. 05005
Gout. No. r.02t
DR. CRANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.
NOTICE Or CONTEST
Velcrinerv I'hysiciitn wnd Surgeon
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ciraduate Onta'ri" Vntiyin.iry College.
Olllee at Tiieumcnri, New Mexico
Toronto, Canada under control Dominion
February !!, 1911
Government.
Sixteen
experience
To Charley WaUon of HndiMin, N. M. treating disease- - of domesticated animals.
Coiitcstco:
I'llONK H
T' i mcaki. N. M
You ate hereby notified that James
C. Robinson, who gives Tiieumcnri, X.
HALL
JAS.
M., ns his postofllce address, did on .Inn.
HM I, file in this olllco his duly
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
application to contost nnd
GENERAL BROKERAGE
secure the cancellation of your It K No.
--'I I7i),
Mr No. 0S!Mi.i, made Nov. 21,
l!i()7, for NW', Sec S, Twp 12N, Rng Ho' S'J5
Tucuincari, N, M
.'!2 east ot New Mexico Principal Meridian, nnd as grounds fn- - his contest
he allegex that Charley Watson has
Y BROTHERS
B
wholly abandoned tho said entry for
more thnn six months next prior to Noember 2, 11)12, and said abandonment.
All kind, of Cold Drink.,
i
still exists and has not
Cnndiri nnd Ice Crenm
cured, that
f '
said laud has not been earned, to pass
title to patent.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will bo taken
as confessed, nnd your said entry will
be canceled without further right to be
heard, either boforo thin office or on appeal, if you fall to file in this ofllco
within twenty days after tho FOURTH X E l i m n t c
publication of this notice, ns shown below, your answer, under oath, specifically responding to these allegations of
contest, together with duo froof that
you have served a copy of your answer
fn the said contestant nlthor in person
or by registered mail.
Yon should stnto in your answer tho
Thoroughly remodeled
name of the postofllce to which you
and newly furnished
future notices to be sent to you.

J.

'5,

!

ERR.

-

be-M-

f

EI). HAL

Contractor

L,

Furnished

Ihe Snyder House

do-sir- e

R. A. Prentice, Register
N. V. (Jallogos, Receiver
1st pub
2nd pub
Jlrd pub.
ft It pub.

--

March II, 1D1-March IS, 11)1-March 2fl, 101-April 1, MUI

J Phone 48

hiii

Adam St. Near Main

I

nonou

mm prepsre--

n accept tmb n
the followinc described prnpiirtl imi'ni
shade trees.
Address all mail to Lock Hox M20
by Hip IllfrniltiOllllI
r. k of I'leimixrei
Fred Yaw called on Frank Mill on
.Ino. .teinlmgen, Sr., wont to Tiiciiin- Tiieiimrnri, N M.
lint Sunday evening,
cari and brought back some oed oats
HH"i NWi', and HW", NIC ,,.,,1 lot-'Irnndpa Hill and wife were biiHlnei last week,
mid .1 See 4 Twp ION ling :l Ii., cm
caller" at l.oyd one day last week.
If. R. Wil-n- n
made a trip to Tiieum- iNiuing IM tl inn nr ir l)ut
niii.n
V
Mam of Sun .Ion was the guest cnri Wednesday.
N M
of Wm. Herd last week.
.1. .1. Pollard has returned from TexLots (5. I) nnd K 'f Lninar's Mil.
.1. V. NeNon and V. V. Vanant
as,
home,
his
to
old
en.
v,
v
Ii
of lots I. 2. 3 and I of IllocV 111
dHCe
ed mi II. I,. Miller last Frldav.
Rov. fioo. Mickey held services here originiil townsite Tiieumcnri, lot
I)
All
) and
on the fifth .Sunday.
.
F Cheonult '
of lot
W'.' (.'. T. I', will 'hold its next meetH OT
H, 0, 10 II, 12 of Hind.
Tuciiiii
REVUELTO NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. .loxe A, Rodriguez nr ing at the home of Mrx. Will Leo the rarl.
Lot f lllnck t.t f)T Tiiciiiiichi'i N M
nei Monday from Union enmity, firstWeThursday in April.
Lot 6 In Illuck 8 of ilaitUde sririltlot.
uro much pleased to know tho
where they were visiting their daughi nunc
4. R.
Mgr.
speakers from Tiieumcnri had enough to Tucumr.ari.
ter. Mrs. Vigil.
Mrs. .1. lllea ami her daughter spent red blood in them to fact n big band
Lots J and 10 block S Rock
storm to come to Jordan to deliver
Monday at Mrs, V. (lonie.'s
Island addition, Tiicumcari, N.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. their messngo to the farmors.
Xew people are coming to New Mex- M.
Manuel y Mnntoyn has been very sick
II H .lON'KS,
this mouth on account that Mm Injured ico every day.
Int riiftttnnal Hunk of Cciiim.-i- .
her back last year.
It is ikw just a little over a year
Mr. and Mrs. If. F. Hollldav visited
So when you hear others
since
IMward K. Johnson took hold of
Wednesday.
Revuelto
tho
exclusive
sale and handling nf the
telling
D.
IMward
Folks
from Xnladito wan
their big values
lands
under
the
Springer Irrigation and
guest
tl.o
Mr.
Hlea
nf
to
Tuesday
and perfect fitting1 and all
Fri
Resorvoir System, 'belonging
day.
to' the
Remember they are only
Mrs. Marcos dome. Is very Hick tliis Mnxwell Lund tirunt Company, nnd In
paying me a compliment
that short space of time n goodly numweek with bad cold.
of new settlers hnve mau in our
ber
W.itnrdiiy
we had one of those hist
If you owe to yourself u Christinas Present, let me make
midst,
and a number of our old timers
crowds
poeple
we
ff
ined to have in
you the Spring Suit for ICaster.
Miuimor tiino when the weather is flue, have taken new life, have purchased
Wo will have church services Friday more lauds and doing business on a
largor scale. Springer Times.
at tho school house at Revuolto,
for Gentlemen
Wo had two baptisms; one was Mrs.
City Cleaning and
who cherish
Works
Lou .artlett who Is employed by
Phone
Romero ' baby, 10 days old, and Mrs.
Quality
Krioborg
on tho ranch. 3 miles
Nels
Oliva's baby, ono mouth old.
east of town, met with a very bad ae- I

Room and Board
by day or week

I

itEOErvmta

;

Run-da-

-

i

l INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS I
c

l.n.i.ti..

j Tnciimcari Abstracts Insurance Co
jl

!

I

Hub-Div-

auil.lt.

Rc-cM-

Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery

Rock Island
to

Kansas City
St. Louis
Des Moines
Minneapolis
St. Paul
Chicago
and

about

that,

Just

HARPER
KENTUCKY

SAM LE
Hat

H R

WHISKEY

MAN

346

a

I

Kor relinble and prompt service
call on us,

.v.-nui-

Fil'n Tnnnfln auu
luinauu nnf auiuiiiuuiik Willi
Abstracts to
Lands in Quay County

C (fel-

Office, Rector Hldg

line of dried nnd canned fruits, Wc
wilt continue our low prices for
fresli nnd salt moats, potatoes, apples, etc., which will save you from
J5 to jo per cent on your rocurici

fl:-f-

Kirschbaum
Clothes

l ml

Ulfi IIAVK MOVKI) TO MAIN
'"street and nie putting in a new

nor-vlc- t)

i

Practice Limited to tho H)e, liar, Nose

Street

1

K

to-- Main

Hours

1

1

Pure Woolens

re-cen-

Moved

DR. W. LEMING

Intermediate Points
Through Trains

Modern Equipment
Dining Car Service Unexcelled

tlgmXE

Let me (mote you farti
and plan tho trip,
8 niJVOU, AKrut

y

